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DEMOCRATIC STATE CONVENTION.
'File T icket In F u ll.

The Kansas State Democratic Convention 
met at Emporia, August 80th, according to
the call published by the Central Committee, 
in Whitley Opera House. The stage had been 
handsomely decorated by the ladies 
o f the city, and the hall throughout 
festooned with flags, while appropriate in
scriptions were displayed on all sides. While 
the delegates were assembling in the hall the 
Knight Templar Band played several choice 
selections.

A t 5 o’clock, ]>. in., the Convention was 
called to order by Hon. John Martin, Chair
man of the Democratic Executive Committee, 
who said that he was pleased to see such a 
large and enthusiastic assembly on this oc
casion. He deemed it an auspicious one. He 
then announced Hon. Thos. 1*. Fenlou, of 
Leavenworth, as temporary Chairman. The 
latter came forward and briefly returned 
thanks to the Convention.

On motion Van R. Holmes, J. 1*. <1. Kramer 
and II. Dade were chosen Sargeants-at-arms; 
J.;M. McCowen and M. Maloney, Doorkeepers, 
ami Harry Bancroft, Charley Jones. Harry 
CatsoH, Charley Jacobs, Lon Carswell and 
George Birdsell, Pages.

The following committees were then an
nounced:

On Credentials—First district, H. Miles Moore, 
Chairman; Second, Thomas J. Vandorslioo; 
Third, L. C. Prunty; Fourth, S. II. Hamilton; 
Fifth, W. U. Harts: Sixth. J. F.Curry; Seventh, 
W. r. Jones; Eighth, W. N. Hendricks; Ninth, 
J. Paul drove; Tenth, Thomas (\ Marshall; 
Eleventh, George Chrismau; Twelfth, L. \. 
Nutter; Thirteenth, John Lee; Fourteenth, 
Ed. Harris; Fifteenth, W. S. Barbour: Six
teenth, W. H. Camp; Seventeenth, John ft. 
Buxton.

Permanent GroanIzatinn—First district, Sid
ney Havdeb,Chairman; Second, James Martin; 
Third, Joseph T. Elliott; Fourth, J. II. McTar* 
Hiy; Fifth, O. Beeson: Sixth. B. F. Mouscr; 
Seventh, H. J. Dickson; Eighth, l,ew4s McKen
zie; Ninth, S. N. Phillips; Tenth, V. J. Lane; 
Eleventh, Ueorge W. Brown: Twelfth, Wil
liam Meeker; Thirteenth, Eli Titus: Four
teenth, E. M. Clark; Fifteenth, JI. P. Church- 
hill; Sixteenth, J. V. JSrinkhum; Seventeenth, 
E. W. Banks.

Resolution*—First district, Thomas Moon
light, Chairman; Second, deorgo W. (jlick; 
Third, H. H. Stanton; Fourth, J. E. Riggs; 
Fifth, J. Maberly; Sixth, G. 1). McClevertv; 
Seventh, T. J. Hodson; Eighth, A. C. Schnoil; 
Ninth, Sain W. Howe; Tenth, B. J. Sheridun; 
Eleventh, M. Y . H. Bennett; Tweltli, J. G. 
Lowe; Thirteenth. A. A. Glenn; Fourteenth, 
Wm. R. Gels; Fifteenth, W. S. (iile ; Six
teenth, George M. Hover; Seventh, ('. J. Van 
Allen.

Order of Business—First district. George R. 
Hines, Chairman; Second, E. Harrington; 
Third, D. M. F. Trevitt; Fourth, Hewitt Craik; 
Fifth, W. H. Andornon; Sixth, A. A. Harris; 
Eighth, Thos. E. Kirby; Ninth. Wm.Timmons; 
Tenth,.!. F. Pettijohn; Eleventh, C. F. King; 
Twelfth, O. F. Lutt: Thirteenth, John S. Mc
Kinley: Fourteenth, R. Hit**; Fifteenth, W. 
Banks: Sixteenth,E.R. Vanhorn; Seventeenth, 
John Sell ley er.

A vote of thanks was then given to Mrs. 
W. F. Hetheriugton, Miss Minnie Norton mid 
Miss Anna Leete. Democratic ladies of Em
poria, far a beautiful bouquet which graced 
Hie s|K*uker’s table, and Hon. John Martin, 
appointed to tender the thunks o f the con
vention.

A  vote of thanks was then given the pro
prietor of the Whitley Opera House, in which 
the Convention was held, for the free use of
the house.

A recess was then taken until 8 o'clock.
The Convention reassembled promptly at 

8 o’clock, when the Committees on Creden
tials and Order of Business made their reports, 
which were adopted.

The Committee bn Permanent Organization 
made their reixirt recommending Hon. T. P. 
Fenlou of Leaven worth as Permanent Chair
man, Hon. A. A. Glenn o f Wichita vice-presi
dent, Hon. H. Miles Moore o f Leavenworth 
Secretary. A. Vuudeslice was made an hon
orary Vice-President.

The rcpoi L was adopted.
The Committee on Resolutions not l^iug 

ready to report, a recess o f iifteen minutes 
was taken. When the Convention was (tilled 
to order the following members o f the State 
Central Committee were announced, being 
t lie full Committee, with the exception o f the 
Fifth District:

First district, Marshall Gephart; Second, K. 
E. Nelson. Henoea; Third, L. C. Prunty; 
Fourth, Albert Schoonover, Anderson county;
F ifth .--------- ; Sixth, W. C. Perry, Fort. Scott;
Seventh, William ('. Jones; Eighth, A. G. 
Buchanan, Abilene; Ninth, George w . Clark, 
Rice county; Tenth, JohnP. Burrow’ ; Eleventh, 
GeorgeS. King, Oswego; Twelth, J. G. Lowe, 
Washington county; Thirteenth. Frank Dale, 
Wichita; Fourteenth, John Foster, Saltna; 
Fifthtecnth, Ji. A. Hurris, Oftboru county: Six
teenth, ft. A. Trimble; Seventeenth, W. D. 
Covington, Philips county.

The Convention then adjourned until 8 
o'clock Thursday morning.

Second Day.
The CouventioD met pursuant to adjourn

ment.
The. first business in order being the report 

of the Committee on Resolutions, the Chair
man o f that Committee announced that there 
were majority and minority reports.

A  long discussion followed flu* report o f the 
Committee when the Minority Report was 
amended and adopted as follows:

The Democratic party o f the State o f Kan
sas in Convention assembled, recognizing the 
people as the source o f all political power, and 
the Constitution o f the United States and the 
State of Kansas as the fundamental laws of the 
land, and that the chief object and end o f the 
Government is to protect and defend its citi
zens in the enjoyment o f life, liberty and prop
erty, does declare its political faith ami pur
pose as follows;

Ffrsl—That we ha\ e an ail abiding faith in 
the wisdom, patriotism and capacity o f the peo
ple for self-government, and as our system of 
Government is based upon the theory of per* 
*nn*l manhood and individual responsibility, 
that in the administration of public affairs but 
little should be trusted to the Government, but 
much to the people and to the sense o f respon
sibility o f the citizens.

Second—We will defend and ever maintain 
the doctrine o f equal rights to all, and special 
privileges to none; the protection of the weak 
against tb** strong; equal and just taxation; 
tree speech; free press; free schools, and a 
free, uninterrupted ballot fairly given and 
honestly counted; freedom for all men and 
women of every race, creed and color, and a 
perpetual and absolute separation o f the 
church and State.

77tinf—We demand the oxerthrow o f the
present onerous and unjust tariff laws 
of the Uuited States. No kinds of 
industry should be fostered by the Government 
to the injury o f another. No class o f men 
should be taxed directly or indirectly for the 
comfort, convenience. or interest of another. 
Tb it ©' erv description of industry should 
stand or fall upon its own merits, and we es
pecially demand that agricultural pursuits 
and productions be eucouraged and made free 
from all unjust discrimination in favor o f glut
tonous and selfish corporations.

Fourth—Wo maintain that the 8tate has and 
*BUBt retain the power to control and regulate 
• * rights and duties o f all corporations creat- 

•>y this |>ower so as to protect the people
gainst the unjust discrimination ami exlmrbi- 

tant ( barges for the transportation of freight 
jutd passengers by Railroad Corporal ions, ami 

particularly demand the enactmeqt of such

laws as will compel all corporations existing 
by favor of the laws o f this Suite to keep and 
maintain their general offices within the 
State.

Fifth—We demand civil and religious liberty, 
absolute and perfect, for every American 
citizen, and we declare now, us we ever 
have, that our sympathies are with the 
poor, the weak mid the oppressed of 
every land, and that the American 
Eli ion is, and shall ever remain, the 
asylum and refuge o f honor and equality 
of every lover of personal liberty. And we 
further demand that the sanctity of American 
citizenship at homo and abroad snail ever have 
instant and effective protection and defense by 
the Federal Government, its ministers and 
agents, regardless o f courtly forms or lordly 
frowns,and we particularly extend to the heroic 
people o f Ireland our hearty sympathy, and we 
bid them Godspeed in the gallant struggle for 
life and liberty and for the homes of their fu
ture.

Si.rth—Vfo demand that the Congress of the 
United States exact and cause to be enforced 

. such laws as will secure a thorough, honest I 
j and radical Civil Service Reform, by which the 
subordinate positions o f the Government <en» 

j > ice shall be no longer corrupted and used as 
rewards for corrupt party service, and 

I which will abolish the evils of the present 
j spoils and patronage system, and establish the 
1 rule o f  making honesty and effiecncy and ftdel- 
j ity the essential and only qualification for nub
ile position. We have had shameless and raise 
pretenses enough, and now demand something 

! earnest, honest and real.
Seventh—We demand that the relations be

tween capital and labor be so udjusted by wise 
and just legislation as to secure to each its just 
rights, and at the same time so as to make it 
impossible for avarice and greed to override 
and imperil the lights, interest, personal free
dom and independence o f workmen, and we 
demand that every law, condbinatloiiaadpolicy 
that is unjust to and onerous upon those en- 
g*"«-r.t to manual labor l>o removed and utterly 
desti oyed.

t'Aunth—Wo arc in favor of judicious appro
priations for the improvement o f our great 
natural waterways; but wedenounee the reck
less and criminal extravagance of the present 
Congress in the expenditures o f public money 
for useless and fraudulent purposes, and we 
especially condemn the passage o f the shame
less R iver and Harbor Bill, and we take occa
sion to thank the President o f the United 
States for his action in vetoing that iniquitous 
steal.

Ninth—Wo demand immediate reduction of 
taxes. Federal, {state and Municipal, to the 
lowest rate sufficient to meet all public dues 
and obligations. So long as the people are bur
dened with debt, the industries o f the coun
try suspended by labor strikes, and thousands 
Of men out of employment by reason Of tin* 
tyranny, avarice and cupidity o f exacting and 
oppressive monopolies, it is neither right nor 
jest to collect money from the people to be 
squandered by an incompetent, reckless mid 
corrupt Congress in the pretended improve
ments of streams, harbors, and waterless riv
ers. And we further demand that the
surplus money in the Treasury be applied in 
pu.vincut o f our National debt.

Truth—W)> demand that tin* Congress o f the 
United States propose and submit to the 
United States for their action such amend
ments o f our Federal Constitution as will ac
complish the following objects: 1. The elec
tion ol' a President and Vice President by a di
rect vote o f the people. 2. The extension of 
the term of office of the President
and Vice President to six years, and 
making the President ineligible for a second 
term. 3. The election o f United States Senator 
by a direct veto of the people of the United 
States respectively. 4. Tne fixing o f the term 
of office of Senators the same as tho Presiden
tial term, and of Representatives in Congress 
at four years. 5. The election of Postmaster 
by a direct vote of the people o f the city, town 
or district in which the office is located. 6. A 
biennial Congress. 7.-The elections for all 
Federal officers to l»e tinder the control o f the 
Federal Government to be held Ht a time other 

j than the time o f holding a State election.
FArrcnth—We demand that the fees and com

pensation paid all public officers. Federal, 
State and Municipal, be so regulated as to give 
a fair and just compensation for services per
formed, but net ho great as to tempt the appli
cants to adopt corrupt methods toobtaln office, 

j or to impose unjust burdens upon the people.
Twelfth—Wo demand the enuctment o f addi- 

| t ion aland more stringent laws, both Federal 
i and State, for the punishment o f bribery and 
! corruption in office, and to secure the purity of 
elections, general,special and primary.

Thirteenth—W e are opposed to monopolies of 
every kind, believing them to be at war with 
the* liest interests o f the country,imperiling its 
power, prosperity and security, and contrary 
to the genius and spirit spirit o f free institu
tions.

Fourteenth—We are opposed to the doctrine 
of Woman Stiff rage. When any respectable 
number of worthy and intelligent women o f 
this state shall request the right to vote we 
shall not oppose the submission of au ameml- 
ment to otirConstitution to meet thlft demand; 
but, so far, no such request has been made.

Fifti> nth—We are opposed toNational Banks 
and insist that gold, silver and greenback cur
rency shall lie the only money o f the coun
try.

Sixteenth—That fidelity to the Constitution 
and obedience to tbe laws made in pursuance 
thereof Js the first duty o f good citizenship, 
because o f the welfare and jhtsoiiuI interests. 
Obedience to the law shields from anarchy 
and protects from lawless violence and confu
sion, and ujKtii its honest, just and impartial 
enforcement depends the safety of life, liberty 
and property; and we now recall with JUSI sat
isfaction the traditional history o f our party 
for its constance and unbending fidelity to tho 
Constitution and laws o f the land. And while 
we now are, as heretofore wo have been, op
posed to all sumptuary laws and in favor o f the 
widest latitude of personal liberty consistent 
with the public safety and view with 
alarm legislation in effect abridging the 
natural right of the citizens, we emphatically 
announce that we do and shall insist and de
mand o f ail public officers, a fair, honest and 
impartial enforcement o f every law o f the 
land, not for political purposes or reasons, nor 
to gratify the clamor and maudlin sentiment o f 
hyiKK-rites, demagogues and shallow pretend
ers, but-because patriotism, good citizenship 
and self preservation demand it, and the' safe
ty and happiness o f  the people require it. 
'Seventeenth—We are unqualifiedly in favor o f 

temperance, sobriety, morality and good order, 
and we rely largely upon the wisdom, patriot
ism and honesty of the citizen to so order his 
life oncf conduct individually as to accomplish 
these ends. We are in sympathy with the 
cause o f temperance in truth and in fact, not 
as a political bobby for tbe personal benefit 
o f ambitious demagogues, unprincipled ad
venturers. and shameless men, and 
we demand the enactment and enforcement 
o f wise and unjust laws for the purpose of 
promoting tlie Cause o f Temperance, and w  
submit to the impartial judgment o f every 
candid inan that the law on this subject, by 
reason o f Its unwise, oppressive and tyrannical, 
provisions, has not been enforced, and that it 
now stands ns a hindrance and obstruction to 
the growth of true, temperance; that it has 
tieeit and Is still theeausenf netgblmrhood quar
rels, contentions and strife, o f fraud, corrup
tion, perjury and violence, and because of 
these tacts we demand the enactment o f such 
amendments, changes uud modifications o f the 
law as will make the law effective and useful 
tor the purposes fo r which it was designed.

Kif/htcenth—It is a cardinal rule iu our sys
tem of Government that the majority shall 
rule, it is equally fundamental that all Just 
Governments derive their pow er from the poo* 
pie. and it is alike a fundamental rule that 
when any respectable number of tbe people 
demand that any great public question once 
passed upon be again considered in some form 
that justice, firmness and right requires that it 
be done, because it would work no injustice to 
anyone, as there exists in the public mind a dif
ference o f opinion *e»to the wisdom uud policy 
o f what is kuown as the Prohibitory Amend
ment to our Constitution, and because o f the 
uncertainty a* to whether said amendment 
fairly and honestly reflects the Judrxnent and 
will o f o majority o f the people of Kansas on 
tho subject, and it being important that the 
Question be fully mid Anally settled at the ear
liest possible moment, therefore, 

nHokedf, That we are in favor o f the reaub- 
mission o f the Prohibitory Amendment to 
tho Constilutiqn>oLtho State o f Kansas at the 
general election o f State officers in Novembef, 
IH84, believing by that time the people of the 
State will be fully advised as to the feasibility 
o f said amendment.

Nineteenth—This being the find representa
tive meeting o f the Democratic party o f Kan
sas since the assassination of tho late Presi
dent, James A, Garfield, 1ft deem It duo to the

country, to his memory and to Hie party‘Nvh 
represent, that we express aa we now do our 
sense o f that terrible and melancholy event as 
a grunt DUbliO calamity', and the events pre
ceding the assassination o f the President chal
lenge our thoughtful consideration in connec
tion with the baneful and dangerous fanaticism 
o f personal and partisan politics.

After a vote on the adopt km o f the rejtort 
o f the Committee, the Conventiou took a 
recess until 2 p. in.

A t the afternoon session t he Chair announced 
as the first business in order the nomination of 
a candidate for Governor, when the name of 
Hon. Jolm Martin, of Topeka, was presented, 
who was nominated by acclamation and a 
committee appointed to await upon him and 
inform Mr. Martin of his nomination.

The State ticket was then completed by the 
nomination of Hon. Frank Bacon, o f Neosho 
county, for Lieutenant Governor; Samuel 8. 
Gilbert, o f Cowley county, for Secretary of 
State; Charles A. Gifford, of Clay county, for 
State Treasurer; IV. L. Brown, o f Rice county, 
for Auditor; Sidney Hayden, of Atchison, for 
Attorney General; I). E. I.antz, o f Riley coun
ty, for Superintendentp| Public instruction, 
and J. W. Green, of Douglas county, for As
sociate Justice o f the Supreme Court.

A t this stage o f proceedings, the Committee 
returned with Mr. Martin, the nominee for 
Governor, who thanked the Convention for 
the honor conferred upon him, but for reasons, 
which he gave, declined to accept the nomi
nation.

Another recess was taken for an hour.
At 5 o’clock the Convention again met, when 

after a spirited debate the name of lion. Geo. 
\V. Click, of Atchison, was presented for 
Governor and he was nominated by acclama
tion. Mr. Glick appeared before the Conven
tion and accepted lhe nomination.

Resolutions o f thanks to  various parties 
especially to the citizens of Emporia were then 
passed, when the Chairman of the Convention 
made the following appointments as members 
of the State Democratic Executive Committee, 
all o f them being members at large: lion 
John Martin, of Topeka, chairman; Hon. II 
Miles Moore, of Leavenworth, secretary; Hon 
Ed. Carroll, o f Leavenworth, treasurer; T. B 
Morris o f Atchison ; W. P. Petilliou o f Dodge.

The Convention then adjourned.

A Just Description of Democracy.

A  political party iu this country is not 
a dock of sheep or a drove of cattle, 
led or driven by u master. Nor is It a 
church with a stereotyped creed, to 

I which its members must a there oil naiu 
of excommunication. Nevertheless, 
though its composition is more or less 
affected by adventitious circumstances, 
yet in the large and comprehensive view 
it is funned and guided by natural, 
philosophical and historical causes, and 
is capable of being exhibited in a suffi
ciently intelligible and definite manner.
The Democratic party' has now existed 
nearly a century. Its founder, its histo
ry, and the social and political causes 
that give occasion for its existence, are 
well known. W e have, then, tho means 
o f determining its character and general 
purpose in American politics. In tho 
light, then, of those facts and causes, 
what is the just and proper description 
of the Democratic party?

1. It is tho defender of tho political 
rights of the many. It is the euemy of 
aristocracy. Its founder was the author
at those immortal sentences of the j  than give up their political schemes. 
Declaration of Independence, “ A ll men j Genuine Democracy has always been 
tire created equal,' and “ Governments devoted to the Union and the Constitu- 
derive their just powers from the con- ! tion at nil hazards, and such must bn its 
sent of the governed;’ ’ . the logical se- j sublime and unchanging attitude

through all the mutations of time.
These live attributes of the National 

Democratic party form a priceless chain 
of pearls strung upon a thread of gold.

National liuuks. belong to the same cat- 
egory of criminal usurpation.

d. The Democratic party is loyal to 
the Union under the authority of the 
National Constitution, it  cordially rec
ognizes the Constitution as “ the su
preme law of tbe land”  With Jeffer
son, it is unalterably in favor of “  the 
preservation of the General Government 
in its whole constitutional vigor, as the 
sheet-anchor of our peace at home and 
safety abroad.”  A cardinal object ol 
the Constitution liavingbeen to “ secure 
tho blessings of liberty to ourselves and 
our posterity,”  nothing can be more 
natural or suitable than that the Demo
crat io party should be the earnest de
fender of its authority. The opponents 
of the Democracy sustain the Constitu
tion when it answers their party pur
poses. When it suited those purposes 
to nullify a perfectly constitutional law, 
they diil not stick at doing it. When 
Democrats were pleading in behalf oi 
measures suited to save the Union with
out bloodshed, they scoffed at them as 
“ Union Savers," and their leaders were 
willing to “  let tho Union slide”  rathei 
than give

quoneo from which is that all men have 
1 a right to a share of political power. 
You will therefore naturally ex-poet that 

: n party having such a founder will be
1 inclined to favor the largest possible That thread of gold is the love of liber- 
expansion of tho basis of suffrage, and ty, which is tho grand distinctive char- 

. to dislike all restrictions on account of acteristic of the Democratic party, while 
j the want of property or culture, as well | that of the Republican party is the love 
| us on account of National origin, raco ■ * "  ** ’ '
I or complexion. You will naturally ex- 
' poet it to be tho protector of tho poor j 
and the lowly, and that it will stretch ' 
forth its hands to raise up the down- , 
trodden. You will naturally expect it

Scottish Marriage Law.

Some three weeks ago a case was re- 
iKirted of a novel irregular marriage which 
had been contracted in Glasgow by two 
young Irish people who had applied to 
Sheriff'Lees to have their union duly reg
istered. The nnino o f the bridegroom 
was Charles Black, a seaman on hoard 
the steamer Comoran, of Glasgow 
that of th?- bride Bridget Scott, 
sheriff ordered the girl to produce a cer
tificate of her birtli, and this having been 
done, his lordshtpon Monday pronounced 
a deliverance, in which he finds that the 
couple contracted an irregular marriage 
on the ffOtli lilt., in a house at No. ff2 
Gloucester street; that the female peti
tioner lived in Scotland for twenty-one 
days immediately preceding such mar
riage. He therefore grants warrants in 
terms o f the net Iff ana 20 Vie., cap. 9G, 
to the registrar of Tradeston district to I 
enter the said marriage in the register of j 
marriages kept by him.

In a note the sheriff says: “ This is an | 
unsatisfactory case. The petitioners j 
seemed little more than children, hut 
they say they are twenty and seventeen 
years old respectively. Unable to get i 
married in Ireland under twenty-one 
without their parents’ consent, they have 
come to Scotland, to avail themselves of

to insist upon a free ballot anil a fair 
count. Both National and Stale laws 
having this object in view (and there is 
Constitutional authority for both), will 

: naturally find a watchful guardian in a 
party whoso founder inculcated “  a 

l jealous care of the right of election by 
; tho people.”  Such, on the whole, is 
' the character of the Democratic party; 
j while its political rival has always been 
prone to favor invidious distinction on 

! account of National origin, pecuniary 
condition and educational advantages.

I Often lias it stifled the political inde-
____ I pendeuoe of tho poor bv intimidation or
and overcome their political integrity by the 
The j arts of bribery and corruption.

2. The Democratic party is the guard
ian of the financial and material inter
ests of the laboring class. It knows 
thnt their prosperity and improvement

i of power.—Mew Haven Register.

The Record of the Late Congress.

The record of the Congress now in 
the last days of its first session will en
ter into the campaign this year ton con
siderable extent, it is a record to 
which the Republicans will not point 
with pride. It is a record that will fur
nish the Democrats an inexhaustible 
supply of campaign documents. It is 
a record the most shameful, the most 
thoroughly disreputable of any Con
gress since the one that passed the sal
ary grab and foil into tho snares of the 
Credit Mobilier. The session lias lasted 
eight months, being the most lengthy 
on record except the first session of the 
Forty-fourth Congress, that lasted until 
the middle o f August, 187G. lit all this 
time It. lias done nothing but to work 
up jobs and contrive schemes to get 
money out of the Treasury. It was or
ganized in the interest of jobbers nnd 
an incompetent man was put in the 
Speaker’ s chair through a disreputable

lias much to do with their political in- I bargain with notorious profligates and
dependence. It has always contended 

I for “ economy in the public expense, 
that labor may be lightly burdened.”

| Its general financial policy lias always 
| hau file same beneficent tendency. It 
i lias beon tht- friend of a sound currency. 
It has advocated a tariff stripped of all 
favoritism to capital at the expense of 
labor. It lias favored free competition, 
discouraged monopolies, and restrained 
overgrown corporations. It has eil- 

I cournged foreign commerce, and fos
tered the growth of our merchant ma
rine. Following in the steps of its 
founder, it has sought to divide and re
strain the banking and money interest, 
and to prevent its dangerous consol ida-

this it is in marked contrast with the 
Republican party, which has been the 
persistent friend of legal-tender paper 
money, and National Banks, and whose 
administration has been darkened by 
extravagance and corruption. Let re
formers take notice that in every effect
ual movement to be made for the sup
pression of monopolists and the regula
tion and control of overgrown corpora
tions, the Democrats will lead the van.

J. The Democratic party is the cham
pion of the constitutional rights of indi
viduals. With its great founder, it re
gards freedom of religion, freedom of 
the press, freedom of speech, freedom 
of person under the protection of habeas

the unfortunate laxity of law which al- j  tion under the authority and patronage 
lows a boy o f fourteen to marry n girl o f ^10 ^ at tonal Government. In ail 
twelves even against their parents’ will.
To form such a marriage irregularly it is 
not necessary to come before a sheriff; 
and it is quite erroneous to speak, as it is 
often done, of a sheriff nmrrving jieople.
He cannot do no. No one in (Scotland 
can,save a elorgvman. Rut where parties 
— instead of going liefore a clergyman 
after a proclamation of bails or 
notice on the registrar’s Isiard
— have contented thcraselv.es with
declaring themselves man. otul 
wife in flie presence of witnesses, they 
are entitled, under a statute passed at the 
instigation of 1 x>r«l Brougham in 18"si, 
to apply to the sheriff- of the county in 

| which the marriage was contracted for a 
warrant to have it registered. Hucii ap
plications are not uncommon. La at yeifr 
there were If.'! made to this court. By 
the registration act of 1854 the su
pervision of the registrar's Isxiks was im-

{vised on the sheriffs; and, though they 
lave subsequently been relieved to some 

extent of this duty, no correction of any 
eiitry, and no entry o f any irregular mar
riage, can lie made without judicial 
sanction. The.petitioners desirous tgget 
the irregular marriage which th(A hate 
contracted put on the register, have sub
sequently made the present application.
Tho question is whether, on the evidence 
adduced by them, lam justified in grant
ing the warrant they crave. No statute 
since 18.i(> lias further restricted the in
dulgent laxity of our law or exempted 
Irish jieople from itsscojie, and the proof 
adduced was sufficient on every point ex
cept the age of the parties. ’  In conse
quence 1 requested further proof of tho 
girl’s age. This lias now iieen furnished.
A  few day? ago tbe girl’s mother made 
affidavit in Dublin, tlmt the girl is within

in the interest of plunder. The session 
from thence on to the end lias been 
what might have been expected from 
such a beginning. Not one single act 
of any public importance lias been 
passed in all the eight months of the 
session except the act creating 
tho Tariff'Commission, and that was a 
cowardly surrenderof rights that belong 
to Congress ami a disregard of duties 
that belong there and nowhere else. 
For tho rest there has been nothing but 
brawling, contention, trilling and steal
ing. Every public duty has been neg
lected, and nowr at the end of a long ses
sion this Republican Congress can show 
nothing but a record of disreputable jobs 
and an empty Treasury. With a nar
row partisan in the chair, a weak tool 
of men who ought to be in the peniten
tiary. it has been controlled by jobbers 
and run in the interests of jobs. Its ] 
whole aim, its every effort from first to | 
last, has been to get money out of the 
Treasury, and its proceedings have been 
marked by a total disregard of all rules, 
and characterized by rows and the 
blackguardism of the bar-room. It has 
succeeded well. It-has piled up a mon
strous load for the Republican party to 
stagger under. It  lias increased ex
penditures iu every department of the 
Government. It has looted the Treas
ury of nearly a hundred million dollars 
and loft it empty. This is tho record 
that will meet the Republican party in

Ought Never to Have Been Begun.

corpus, ami trial by juries impartially ! Die campaign now opening. Cleveland
selected, as among the essential princt-1 Ptain Dealer.___  __ __
pies of our Government. The. bills of 
rights incorporated in the National and j 
State Constitutions, have ever been its , 
peculiar care. Had it not been for tho , 
masterspirits of that party, the National ,
Constitution would not have contained 
any bill of rights. In the Administra

Our Republican authorities at Wash
ington have been consdering the pro
priety of abandoning the suit set on foot 
against Mr. Tilden to compel hint to pay 

. . .  . . , i over an income tax which lie paid nnd
tions of John Adams and Abraham Lin- ~ot a rec-oipt for years ngo, as it was as- 
coln, the constitutional rights of citizens s(>sse,j against him by the lawful officers 
found m the Democratic party an earnest 1 0f tj10 Government, lie being at tho time 
and effective defender. Throiighout our Unable to determine what his income 
history, there has been found this char- : actually was, or whether he had any in- 
acteristic< difference between the two eome ftj au
parties. One Inis been the advocate o f ! It appears that the Secretary of the 
arbitrary legislation and arbitrary ar- Xrnaaitry, the Attorney-General and the 
rests and imprisonments, and the other Commissioner of Internal Revenue have 
has been their unrelenting foe. | been pondering upon the
, 4 The Democratic party is t he guard- think best to r!d of it,

The Moral Sense of the Country Shocked.

It is a remarkable fact that Jay Hub- 
bell’ s stand and deliver circular to 
government employes has not provoked 
a word of reprobation from a single Re
publican member of Congress. That it 
is a shock to the quickened moral sense 
of tho country, anil tv scandal to Ameri
can polities, is proved by tho almost 
universal public condemnation it lias 
encountered. Here ami there a Re
publican machine organ, which place" 
tlie success of the party above all 
moralities and proprieties, has been 
found to excuse and palliate it, but we 
do tlie Republican press the justice ol 
saying that it has very generally re
linked it. But no Republican Senator oi 
Representative in Congress has opened 
his mouth against it. So far front this, 
several Republican Senators from the 
New England States have hast the hardi
hood to defend it as a legitimate and 
proper part of the Republican election
eering system—and tho silence o f other 
Republican Senators and Representa
tives in the presence of these attempted 
defenses makes them all defenders of it. 
Indeed, tho circular is not Jay Hubbell’ s, 
it is the work of the Republican Con
gressional Committee—a body which 
represents the Republican members 
of bolh Houses of Congress. Not only, 
therefore, is it not condemned by any 
Republican at Washington, but it is ntj- 
proved by all—and this, too, notwith
standing the letter of Mr. Hayes, writ
ten in 1877, and formally indorsed by 
tlie Chicago Republican platform of 
1880, which declares that “ no assess
ment for political purposes on officers 
or subordinates should be allowed.”  
That a Republican Congressional Com
mittee should, in violation of this reso
lution of their own party, and in defi
ance of tlie moral sense of the country, 
deliberately assess tlie officers and sub
ordinates of tlie Federal service, and the 
act receive the expressed or silent ap
proval of tho party’ s Senators and Rep
resentatives at Washington, is a fact 
which cannot fail to make an impres
sion on the people. The better elements 
of the Republican party keenly feel the 
disgrace, and the Boston Advertiser 
thus expresses its mortification at the 
tacit approval it met with in Congress;

“ What Republican member of the 
Senate or tlie House lias made a motion 
to relievo tlie party front this scandal? 
What member lias ventured publicly to 
criticise it? What one lias done any
thing to acquit himself of the responsi
bility of it which, under tho circum
stances, attaches to him? I f  there is 
one Republican in either branch who 
disapproves of what his committee has 
done and persists in doing, in defiance 
of public opinion as expressed by al
most every organ of opinion except the 
professional politicians, he has not 
thought it worth while to make his dis
approbation known. It does not appear 
that there is one among them all who is 
so earnestly opposed to the business that 
lie is willing to make a fuss about iL 
What Congressmen may say privately 
when nt home counts for noth
ing, and they know it. Tlie place to 
speak to some purpose, the place to do 
something effectual for reform, is in 
Washington, but the time for pertinent 
speech nnd action is over. There 
have been abundant opportunities, be
sides those afforded by the caucuses— 
for example, while appropriation bills 
were under debate and subject to 
amendment—for any member to make 
a record whose convictions prompted 
him. and who had the courage to show 
his colors. Not a man of them all has 
disavowed an action which, until disa
vowed, he must be presumed to author
ize and sacrifice.

“  Why are the Republicans from Mas
sachusetts in tlie Senate and House 
keeping silent while such things are 
done in their name? The Republican 
party of this State in its last conventiou 
declared itself in favor of a reform of 
the civil service, and among the specific 
measures of reform enumerated as nec
essary was ‘ the prohibition of assess
ments upon tlie salaries of office-holders 
for party purposes.’ Certainly this 
meant prohibition by law, and it may 
be presumed that it meant prohibition 
of assessments for party purposes by 
Congressmen as well as by officers of 
the Administration;but it is contrnry to 
the spirit of the declaration that,’ in the 
absence of a prohibitory law, Massachu
setts Republican Congressmen should 
allow the evil to be revived without pro
test on their part. Let it be clearly un
derstood that tlie offense now com
plained of is one for which the Repub
lican members of Congress are alone 
and wholly responsible; not the Admin
istration, put the Republican part of 
Congress, and nobody else, has done it.”  
—St. Louis Republican.

ian of the self-government of tlie States 
and of local communities, 
with jealous caro 
ries and land-marks of the Federal Con 
stitution. As Jefferson expressed it, 
the party favors “ tlie support of the 
State Gov ernmouts in all their rights.

counsel of the
g e t
the

subject and 
provided the 

Government and tlie
lninnities. It  guards co,u.t here do not sec some very strong
the political bounda- reason to the contrary.
kh of the reueralCon- _____________ui... ____* ...tn

^ r,e,,‘t . T n iht ° f tlK'ing ; 2J e . . * * e’ I «  the most competent administration:;bat that *he ban been unable to get an\ for our domestic affairs, and the surest
rx,r»!rCate i at ’ i,' -̂ ■n^l'e,ws thapel 111 bulwarks against anti-republican ten- 
Dubhn, where she says the girl was bap ffencies.”  Tlie States arc mighty po- 
tized. I his is, perhajia hardly matter liticzil fortresses of civil and political 
for surprise, for the girl t-1 ... . . .  - >liberty.

i . no .l . v - j-,. . , n  — — again we find a striking
n0* ~ . . at 11 ;ltK' l.be 8lrl are | contrast between the two parties; for the 

different religions, and urging me not to Republican party has a perpetual hank-
authorize the registratiojuif the marriage. I eriug to usurp tlie functions of States

h * and municipalities, now claiming StateIt seconv to me deplorable that any en
couragement should be given to such a 
uiion, but as the proof in regard to the 
ages of the applicants, though not so 
satisfactory as could lie Wished, is yet 
not insuffic ient, 1 have noopportunity save 
to grant a warrant for tlie registration of 
their marriage.”— Manchester Guardian, |

We opine that public sentiment will 
heartily concur in this determination. 
This suit is one which ought never to 
have been brought. The only reason 
for beginning it was to persecute the 
man whom the Republicans had de
frauded of the Presidency. Thousands 
of wealthy citizens had failed to make 

.. , , .t | a return of their incomes for reason;
The s^mpatines _°f the party ! not hal£ ^  t.onchlsive as Mr. Tilden’ s,

about it after- 
never have been 

I  bis case but fot
Mr. Tilden'* political eminence, and 
for the desire of tho^e who had wronged 
him to do something to humiliate him.

'I he prosecution of Mr. Tilden htv 
damaged no one but those who brought 
it; nnd the sooner it is abandoned tht 
hotter it will tie for all parties con
cerned, except Mr. Tilden himself.—N. 
F. Sun,

—Matthew Arnold, in one of his 
“ mixed essays,”  gives expression to the 
opinion that ere long the whole world 
will he Americanized. F'.vents seem 
likely to verify tho prediction. What 
would Horace Walpole sav if be were to 
be told that. Strawberry Hill, Twicken
ham, would, less than a century after his 
death, be purchased by an American 
company lor the purpose of converting 
it into a hotel conducted upon American 
principles? Yet such is tne fact.

powers for the Nation, and again claim
ing municipal powers for the Slates in 
which they happen to have control. Its 
“ reconstruction policy”  will ever be 
remembered as a gigantic crime aga’nit 
onr American system of government. 
Its legal-tender paper money, and its

— Every woman is said to look at leas’ 
ten years older at sea.

—If we could only follow the Irish 
man’ s advice we should be wiser and 
sadder, if not better men. When drill
ing an awkward squad, hie patienco 
thoroughly exhausted, be cried out; 
“ Do ye 'rail that a pr’ s’ nt arms?

| Hivens! Just step out here, now, and 
take a look nt yerselvesj”

—Rejoice and be exceeding glad all 
ye ed tor* of the innd, for there is one 
among you who said nnught of “  shoot- 

, ingstick”  when a fellow journalist wn* 
! shot and killed. Great should his name 
be among you, for he hath said: “ A d 

| editor b lo tte d  o u t,” —Chicago lltrahL
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port Gov. John P. St. John, but 
will support the Democratic nomi
nee lor Governor, notably among 
whiah is the Troy Chief.

W E.TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
CONGRESSIONAL TICKET,

is t Instruct,
2d D ist., L en . T . Smith,
3d Dist., Jahn C. Gaeaon, Sedan.

f  C. A. Loland Butler. 

M  l . r g J  3 O’Flanagan,

STATE TICKET.

Governor, Goo.W. Glick, Atchisoa. 
Lieut. Gov., Frank Bacon, Neosho. 
Srey. of State, S. S. Gilbert,Cowley. 
State Treaa., C. A. Gift'ord, Clay. 
Auditor, W. L. Browo, Rice.
Atty. Gen., Sid. Hayden, Atchisaa. 
State Supt., 1). E. Lantz, Riley. 
Associate Justice. J. W. GreeD, oi 

Douglae county.

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
A  mags convention ol the Dem

ocratic party at Chase county, Kan
sas, is hereby called to meet at the 
Court-house in Cottonwood Falls, 
on Saturday, September 9, 1882, at 
11 o’clock, a. m., for the purpose of 
nominating a county ticket, viz 
.Representative, Probate Judge. 
Ceunty Attorney, Clerk of District 
Caurt and County Superintendent; 
for the purpose of electing a Coun 
ty Central Committee, and totr&us 
act such other business as may 
ceme beforo the convention; and, 
as this is a most important year in 
the political history o f this State, 
every Democrat in the county is 
earnestly requested to attend this 
convention, us also all other Demo 
cratic meetings that may be held 
in the county during the campaign.

By ordor of the County Centra! 
Committee. I I .  VV. P a r k ,

W .  E. T im m o n s , Chairman. 
Secretary.

The diversified contents o f Dem 
orest's Magazine for September 
make this a highly entartaining 
number. There is something 111 it 
to pleusa all tastes. The lovers of 
tbo terialjwill find the continuation 
of the “ Admiral’s Ward” interest 
iog; while thoso whe prefer shorter 

ries cun not fail to be pleased 
with “ Mascot, the Match Maker,”  
■id “ Esther’s Love Story.”  The 

biographical sketches of “ Carmen 
Sylva,” aod “ Friedrich Frobel" are 

Imirable; and not less so is Jen
ny June’s “ Girl o f the Period. 
The various departments, including 

Curront Topics, ” “  Fashion,”  
Household,”  aod “ Horn# A rt and 

Home Comfort,” contain much 
hat is instructive and entertaining; 

while the illustrations are excel 
lent, the oil picture, “ A  Soul to 
Heaven,”  being quite a work ol 
art.

in

We have heard it said that St 
John owns an intorest in a brewery 
in Iowa. Now. is it so, that he re 
ally does own uu interest in such 
an iastitutioni1

Wa have received the premium 
list of the tweliih annual Exposi 
tion and Agricultural Fair, to be 
held at Kansas City, September 25 
to 30; also tlio premium list of the 
fourth unnual Exposition o f the 
St. Joseph (M o )  Inter-State Ex 
position Co., to be held at St Jo 
■aph, Sept. 4 to 10; also o f the 
Lpon Coacty Fair, to be hold at 
llcnporia, Sept. 20 to 29.

According to Edwin Altleu & 
Bro.’s American Newspaper Cata 
logue, just issued, there are 12,158 
newspapers publishod in tho Uni 
ted States and the Canadas; total in 
th# United States, 11,522; Canadas 
639, published as follows: Dailies 
1,152; Tri Weeklies, 80; Semi 
Weeklies, 150; Weeklies, 9,078; Bi 
Weeklies, 23; Somi-Menthlies, 202 
Monthlies, 1,290; Bi Monthlies, 12

Great improvements will begi 
with the October issue of the Artur 
ican Agriculturist, published by tho 
Orange Judd Co., New York city 
abanges that will make the papor 
aaor* attractive than ever. Parties 
desiring to see this number, with 
view to subscribing lor tho paper, 
ean have it sent to them free, on 
application. It  will be n grand 
double autumn number, worth far 
msro than an entiro year’s sub< 
scription price.

Tbo Topeka Capital, Gov. St 
John’s organ, says: “ The Atcbiso 
Champion isn’t tearing any' o f its 
clothes in its support of tho Ha 
publican ticket.”  Yes; and it 
the sarao way all over the State 
those Republican papers that are 
not in open rovolt against the tick 
•t give it suoh a feeble support that 
it must be patent to any one that 
it makes tbem awful sick every 
time they try to whip in the rank 
and file oi the patty.

The junction Uity Union kicks 
•ut e f the traces and hoists the 
name o f Hon. Geo. W. Giick for 
Governor; and, in doing so, says 
“ Wo clioorlully add to the ticket at 
the head o f our paper, the Demo 
cratic nominee for Governor, II in. 
Geo. W . Glick. in public and pri
vate affairs he is a man of unim
peachable iutegrity, a citizen whose 
skrtice to the $tatc and to good 
government been conspicotts 
and invirtTjable,”  Several other 
ifepfTWTlini fispers will not raj*.

We urge every Democrat in the 
county to attend the county con 
vention to be hold in this city, next 
Saturday. Don’t depend on your 

eigbbors’ going, but go yoursolf 
We have very little faith in those 
Democrats who never do anything 
to advance the cause of their party 
It you are a Democrat and believe 
in Democratic principles, demon 
trate it by being alive and active 

building up the party. The 
only way to rescue the country 
irom political degradation and de 
genoracy is for every Democrat to 
do his utmost in the work of po
litical regeneration. Let us show 
the faith that is in us by fighting 
tor principles and the preservation 
o f our liberties, no matter what are 
the odds against us. Now is the 
time to go to the front and show 
your colors, and, by fighting man 
fully for the right, in the end we 
must prevail.

In speaking of the Democratic 
State Convention, tho Emporia lie  
publican says: “ It was large, earn- 
ost and enthusiastic. *  On the 
question of prohibition occurred 
ono of the most earnest, sincero and 
able debates to which we have ever 
had the opportunity of listening- 

No unparliamentary pro
ceedings were indulged in. Ladies 
gracod every session, without hav
ing any occasion to feel that their 
presence was forgotten; and who
ever, Republican, Greenbacker, 
Democrat, prohibitionist or anti- 
prohitionist, attended tbo conven
tion must have been impressed 
with a sense of tho ability and ex
ceeding vitality which the Demo
cratic party of Kansas has on this 
occasion manifested.” The Empo
ria jVetrs speaks in equally as glow
ing terms of the convention. With 
such testimony as this in our favor 
it is not necessary for us to resolve 
that the Democratic party “ is not 
bankrupt in intellect;” but to show 
that we are not bankrupt in zeal 
and hope for the final triumph of 
oar party, let there be a full turn
out o f the Democracy of the county, 
at the convention, next Saturday.

and Lawrence. Uniform rates of 
one cent a mile have been obtained 
for everybody on all the Kansas 
roads.

The wonderiul prosperity ol 
Kansas will be magnificently shown 
this year, at the State Fair; aod ex
hibiting space was all contracted 
for two weeks ago, and still the 
application! come in. The display 
will be immense in every line, es
pecially in live stock; and 156 new 
pig pens, 100 new speed stables, 
100 new cattle pens, and sheep 
sheds till you can’t rest, are being 
constructed. The agricultural im 
plements, alone, will cover ten 
acres. The awards, this year, will 
be made, in every department, by 
one judge, instead of three, as usu 
at, and this one will be an expert in 
his line. Mr. W. G. Markham, of 
New York, Secretary of the Na
tional Wool Growers’ Association, 
will be the judge in the sheep de 
partment. The great poultrier, Mr 
B. N. Pierce, o f Corning, Iowa, 
will officiate in that department, 
etc. Sdme ol the finest horses in 
America have been entered lor the 
races.

Emma Abbott’s programme for 
the week has lately been changed 
It now reads as follows: Monday, 
“ King for a Day;’ ’ Tuesday, “ Col 
ieen Baun;” Wednesday, “ Son- 
nambula;” Thursday, “ Chimes of 
Normandy;” Friday, “ Lucia,” and 
Saturday, “ Rigeletto,”  and “ Fay 
Templolon,” in comic opera, at 
Crawford’s. T attk br .

READ THIS.

THE GREAT

E M P OR I U Ml

J . W .  F E R R Y

Desires everybody to know tbet be 
one of the

has

ATTENTION, SOLDIERS !'
At a meeting of John W. Geary 

Post No. 15 G. A . R., held Sept. 
2, 18S2, it was decided that those 
who are intending to attend the 
Re-union at Topeka, should leave 
here Wednesday morning, Sept. 13, 
as they can not later. Upon your 
arrival at Topeka proceed to the 
Quarter Master’ s Headquarters, 
south of the city about a qaarter of 
a mile fiom the Capitol bunding 
which will be the rallying point 
for the old soldiers of Chase coun 
ty, where you will, at 3 o’clock oi 
that day, find the officers, who will 
give you such instructions and in
formation as may be of benefit to 
you. This courso has been pursued 
from the fact of Chase county’s 
having so many different points at 
which the railroad receives paa»en 
gers, that it was found impossible 
to concentrate in the county. Your 
attention to this matter will greatly 
inure to the proper organization of 
and comtort of all concerned. Com
rades desiring to camp will take 
blankots with them.

C. C. W h it s o n , Commander.

Of goods ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

DRYGOODS,

N O T I O N S

GROCERIES,

C O F F I N S

FROM THE CAPITAL.
T oteka, K as., Sept. 26, 1882.

To the Editor of the Courant:
The Republican State Executive 

Committee met here, on Thursday. 
The Republican leaders met, also, 
and the coming campaign was ar
ranged for. I t  was decided to open 
the ball by a grand rally at Law
rence, September 21st. Seaator 
Plumb, Gen. St. John and other 
eminent orators will contribute to 
the entertainment on that occasion. 
There is no excitement now in po- 
litical circles, whatever, and, ex
cept on local questions, it is thought 
the canvass will bo an unusually 
tamo one.

The Committee of Thirty-eight 
has made all tho final preparations 
for the Soldiers' Re-union. The 
general muster rolls for that occa
sion already contain 7,000 uamos; 
and that number is being rapidly 
increased. Sleeping accommoda
tions at tbo camp grounds have 
been provided for 17,500 men. 
Soldier* and others who desire to 
bring their families, oan secure pri
vate boarding houses in advance, 
and at reasonble prices, by apply
ing to Mr. Sam. Radges, box 464, 
Tepcka. The greatest numbers 
are expected, on Thursday and 
Friday. On those days “ over- 
ptoff” para* wiH be run tv Aicfctaa

ONE HUNDRED CA8ES.
From the Council Grove Cosmos 

This is the quantity of boots and 
shoes received by D. C. Webb with
in the past ten days. It is his pur
chases in such large quantities, and 
for spot cash, that enables him to 
sell cheap.

h a r d w a r e , t i n w a r e , w a g o n s , e t c .

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

HAR DWA R E !
STOVES, TINWARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete lino of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS, SPADES, SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H AND LE S.

Carries an excellent stock of

THE
WALTER A. WOOD

N E W

E n c lo s e d -G e a r  Mower.

ts,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir- 
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &c., and is Agout 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
and best makes ofSulky Hay Rakes

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agont for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

3ach end Of Finger
r Mnwti-i Imre but one, and

Fuli Line of Paint & Oilon Rand fc*i&M*"nstrae!,8eJr̂ m8Slnu “  u u  u a u u .  ^ ig b t  ia largely on the right-hand wheel

A COMPLETE TINSHOP.
1 have an experienced tinner in 

my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds of work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low pricts.

MAIN STR EET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

Manufactured by the
W A L T E R  A . .  W O O D

MOWING & HEAPING MACHINE CO, 
UO O SICK PALLS , N. Y.

Wotght, 558 PoundB.-Frora 40 to 1M
pounds lighter than nny otherTwo-Horse Mower.

Width o f Tread, 3 feet 7 1-2 ln . -
frum throe to six inches wider than other Mower*.

Height of Driving W heels 31 In
ches?—from  two to four indies higher t'
other Mowers.

Wheel at ea Bar.—Host othor 
tome none at either end of bur.

Gearing Enclosed, e x c l u d i n g
all Dustand Dirt.-Nearlyall other Mower*
hiivc the Gearing exposed.

Draft from tho Fram e direct.W hlf- 
fletroes under the Pole.-Mifot other
Mowers have the Wlilluetrees on top o f the Pole, 
and push the liar inetcud of pulling it.

Bearings 
tion Metal,
Mowers use eit 
iron, generally the lattor.

Weight of M achine largely on tho
' ‘ - — - ----  I.— Some mann.

mes so that tho 
gely on the right-hand wheel. Par- 

chasers should uvoid such machines.
Cutter-Bar of Cold-Rolled Iron .-

AITbiiimi rnstingR are malleable, insuring great 
btrength ami durability.

Machino Perfectly Balanced on
th© Axl©.- Fbiger-llar easily rained ami folded 
__fcaay to ride-No weight on horsea* necks, l l  
is the lightest-draft Mower iu the world.

A Beauty In Design and F in ich .-
Fully warranted. Call and gee it.

MOTHERS! MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
A re  you disturbed at Bight and broken 

o f your rest by a sick child suffering and 
with the excruciating pun o( cutting 
teeth? I f  so, go at once and get 1 bottle of 
Mr s . W in s l o w ’s s o o t h in g  Sy r u p . It  
w ill relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme
diately— depend upon it; there U no mis
take about it. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used It. who w ill hot 
tell you at once that It w ill regulate tbe 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. I t  is perfectly tale to  use in 
all case*, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription ol one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses In the 
United States. Sold every-whsre. 25 cents 
s bottle.

Statement o f County Expendi
tures During the Year 

Ending July 31, 1882.

’ }as.St a t s  o f  K a n s a s ,
Chase County 

I ,  8. A . Ureese, County Clerk within 
and for the county and State aforesaid, 
do hereby certify that the follow ing Is a 
true statement el tbe expenditures ot tbe 
county fund* in said county tor tbs year 
ending July 31, 1882. as shown by tbs rec
ords and files In my offles, to-wlt:
County Treasurer’s salary..................$1,3*8 18
ConntyCleik’ssalary........................  1 lot Bn
County Superintendent's salary.......  BOO 00
County Attorney'* salary...................  400 00
Probate Judge'* »alarv ..................  *08 00
County Commissioner*’ foes .............  USB 00
Trustees’ and Assessor*’ fees.............  78* » !
Trustees—Overseer* o f Poor............... *3 0#
Examination* ot teachers...................  75 00
Court expense* and costs in criminal

case*...................................  5,188 81
On account of pauper*........................ 1,488 78
Fuel.................................................... » * » 7
Lights ..............................................  S ST,
Guarding jail »nd prisoners............... 851 8*
I toad* ................................................  *98 *5
lli-pair* of Conrt-house and Jail and

for furniture.................................  158 8*
Jail cells ........................................... 1,000 «o
Hooks, blanks and stationary............ 508 78
Stone wall and gradtngC.-H. grounds. 707 18
Boarding prisoners ........................... *43 05
Election expenses..............................  30*50
Bounty on scalps ... ........................... 148 40
Coroner’s Inquest*.............................   44 80
Miscellaneous....................................  330 1*

Total expenditures...........................115,870 7S
In witness whereof I have hereunto set 

my hand mrl the seal of Cha-e county, this 
2!)th day o f August, A. D 188*

[L .  8 .| 8. A. Brrksk,
County Clerk.

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND  SHOES,

C L O T H I N G

HATS AND CAPS

QUEEN8WARE,

GLA8S WARE,

T I T i T  W - A I R jI Q ,

And, In (act, anything

NEEDED BY MAN

During hi* existence on earth.

■E EURE TO OO TO

J. W  F E R R  Y rs

Cottonwood Falls, Kas.,

And

TOU WILL RE PLEASED

With hw
Bahyland for September, pub 

fished by D.Lothrop & Co.,Ho8ton, 
Mast , at 50 cent* a year, u on.ear 
tab le .

ATTORNEYS AT LAW .

^ d i u f M A m a i n ^

Attorney - at - Law,
Office, Couri-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal court*. 
All business placed In my band* will receive 
carelul and prompt attention. auglO-tf

C. H. CARSWELL,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  KANSAS .

Loan* made on improved farms, at 7 
per cent interest. jv22-tf

C. N. STERRY,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , KAN SAS,
W ill practice in the several courts ol Lyon, 
Chase, ilu rvev, Marion, Morris ami O-age 
counties in tbe State ot Kansas; in the Su
preme Court ot the State, and in the Fed
eral Court* therein. jy !3

MISCELLANEOUS.

WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYR N ES
Has the

GIANT WELL DRILL,
N in e  Inch  Bore ,

The

Largest in lie  Country;
Guarantees His Work 

To Give  Satis fact ion;
TERM S R EASO N AB LE ,

And

WELLS PUT DOWN
ON SHORT NOTICE.

Address,

COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR
F. P. COCHBAN 1 STRONG C I T Y ,  CHASE CO U NT Y ,  KAS

mch9-ly
A T T O R N E Y - A T - L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FA LLS , CHASE COUNTY, KANSAS,
W ill practice in all the State and Ecdera’ 
court* and land office*. Collections made 
and promptly rem itted. fe2-tf

J. L. Sl’ KEK. T. H. GRISHAM.

SPEER & CRISHAM,
A TTO R N E Y S  - A T  - LA W .

Office at Court-House,

COT TO N WO O D FA L L S ,  KANSAS-
lea -tf _________ _____________________

JOSEPH G. WATERS.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Poatoflico box 405) w ill practice in the 
District Court ot tbe counties o f Chase, 
Marion, H arvey.Kcno, Uice and Barton. 

fe2.'l-t!

PHYSICIANS.

J. W. STONE, M. D.,

Office and.room at Dr. Pugh ’ s drug stole,

COTTONW OOD FALLS . KAS.

W. P. PUGH. IM. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office at his Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KAS.

A. M. CONWAY.

Physician & Surgeon,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
The Directors o f the Cemetery Associa

tion are now ready to receive bids for the 
construction o f a stone wall around a por
tion ot the remotely grounds, west ol this 
city. Specifications may be seen at the o f 
fice ol tbe secretary. Tbe right to reject 
any and all bids is reserved. Bonds, with 
good security w il 1 be required lor the prop
er performance ot the work.

Cottonwood Kalis
J P. K U H L , secretary.

aul0-2t

business now before the public. 
You can make money faster at 
work tor us than at anything 

else. Capital not needed. VVe will start 
you- (12 a day made *t borne by tbe in
dustrious. Men, women, boys and girl* 
wanted every where to work for us. Now 
i* tbe lime You can work in spare time 
only or give your whole time to tbe busi- 
ncn Youcuu live at boms and do the 
work. No other business pays you nearly 
so well. No one can fail to make enor
mous pay by engsging at once Costly 
Outfit and terms Tree Money made fast, 
easily, and honorably. Address T h u s  k  
CO . Augusta, Maine. dec29-ly

To Consnmptives.
The Advertiser having been permanently 

cured of the dread disease, Conbu nipt ion, by 
a simple remedy, is anxious to make known to 
his fellow sufferers the* meant* of cure. To all 
who desire it he will send a copy of the pre
scription used, (free of charge) with the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, which 
they will tlml a wire Cure for Coughs, Colds, 
Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, &c. Par
ties wisni eg the Prescription, w ill please ad- 
dress Rev K. A. W i l s o n , 194 l ’cnn St., Wil- 
liamsburf,N. Y . mohQ-ly

tJT iteeidence 
north of Toledo.

and office a half mile
J y l M f .

B A R i O - A I I T S .
W K

J. W .  M C W I L L I A M S ’

CM sb County Land Apncy
E S TA B LISH E D  IN  1869.

Special agency for the sals ol the A lcht. 
son, Topeka and Santa Ke Railroad lands, 
w ild land* and stock ranches. W ell wa
tered. improved farm* tor sale. Lands 
for Improvement or epecnlatlon always 
forea le. Honorable tiestment and fair 
dealing guaranteed Call en or address J 
W M cW illiam s at

COTTON WOO D FALLS ,  KANSAS ,
»n27 lyr

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A i*entlQon>*n who suffered for y w r i  from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, and 
all the effects of youthful indiscretion, will, 
for the sake of suffering humanity, send free 
toall who need it, the recipe and directions 
for making the simple remedy by which he 
was cured. Sufferer* wishing to profit hr the 
adYejtiHer’B experience n n doso  by add rest
ing. In oerfect confidence, Je»M B. OoniN, 41 
L * a r N » ,B «W lw k .

GOLD.:Great chance of matin g money 
Those who always take advan
tage of tbo good chance* for 

mukmg money that are offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
Improve such chances remain In poverty. 
W e want many men, women, boy* and 
girl* to work fork (or us right in tbeir own 
ioealltrs. An yon e  can do the work prop
erly Iroin tbe first start, T h * builnes* will
Eay more tbau ten lima* ordinary w ag*..

xpenslve outfit furnished fre*. N a m e  
who engages (ail* to make monsy rapidly. 
You ean devote your whole time to tba 
work, or only your spare moments. Full 
information uud all that is needed **nt 
free Address St in s o n  k  Co., Portland, 
Maine. dec28-lv

PIMPLES.
I will mall (Free) the recipe forsimple Veg

etal, lo lialin that w ill remove Tan, rreckl#*. 
Pimple* and Bloth**. leaving the skin soft, 
clear and beautiful: also Instructions for pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair on a liald 
howl or smooth four. Address, enclosing 8c. 
stamp, Hkn V an  I>*i,f A Go., 12 Barclay St. 
New York. nichB ly

a week in vour own town |5 out
fit free. Norisk. Everything new. 
Capital not required. Vve will fur

nish you everything Many ar* making 
lortune*. Ladies make as much as men, 
and boys *iul girls make great pay. Read
er, if  you want a business at which you 
can make great pay all the tim e you Work, 
write lor particulars to B a l l e t  k  C o . 
Portland, Maine d*e29-ly

TUIQ BIDED mar he found on * l«  at 4«x r. 
I f l l o  r N r C N  nnw„u a on’s X m s tw r  ad-



Use ©toast ©ouoty (Sourant.
W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop.

%

COTTONWOOD FALLS.KAS.,
TH U R S D A Y , SEPT. 7, 1882.

“ No fear BlutU awe, no favor sway; 
ilew  to the line, let the chips fall where they 

may.”

Terms—per year. $1.80 cash in advance: af
ter three months, 11.75; after *ix months, 42.00. 
fo r  six months. |1 00 cash in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 week.,. 
J weeks.. 
8 weeks 
4 weeks . 
t  months 
8 months 
8 months 
1 year

tin. 2 Id . 8 iu. |6 in. Scot. 1 cot.

4 1 .ol 41.50 48 (JO48 00 4 5 COl410.00
l.M» 2 00 a 60, 4 00 6.50113 00
1 75 2 50 3 00 4 50 8.09 16.00
2 0U 8.00 8 25 5 00 9 00 17.60
8.00 4 60 5 25 7 50 14 U0- 25 00
4 00 6 00 7 60 n 00 20.00 82 60
6.60 9 00 12 00 lrt IK) 32 50 65.00

to 00 ts 00 24 00 83 00 55.001 85.00

Local notices, 10 cents a line for the first In- 
•ertion; and 5 cents a line for each subsequent 
insertion; double price for black letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

P ro c e e d  In ca  o f  tb e  G reen b ack  C on ven 
tio n .

Pursuant to call the Greenbackers 
met in Mass convetion at the court 
house in Cottonwood Falls, September 
2nd, 1882, and was called to order at 2 
o ’clock p. m . G. W . Ilays was elected 
chairman, and R. M. Watson and 1. C. 
Warren secretaries of the convention.
0 . H . Drinkwater, C. G. Allen, P. B. 
McCabe, H . E. Snyder and M. A . Camp
bell were appointed commitee on resolu
tions. On motion the name of W . S. 
Bomigh was substituted for C. G. 
Allen  in the committee. While the 
committee on resolutions were prepar
ing their report, remarks were made by 
several members o f the convention in 
reference to the progress o f the move
ment. The committee on resolutions 
being ready to report, they reported the 
following;

The Greenbackers o f Chase county 
in convention assembled at Cottonwood 
Falls on the 2nd day of September 1882, 
reaffirm the principles laid down in the 
Chicago platform o f the National G reen- 
back Labor Party, and endorse the plat
form and nominations o f the State 
convention held at Topeka Aug. 23d 
1882, pledging themselves to the earnest 
an d  united support of the State and 
county National Greenback Labor 
ticket, and hereby declaring their un
wavering faith in the principles of the 
party and its ultimate success in the 
nation.

Resolved, That we regard the present 
administration o f county offices as be
ing unnecessarily expensive to the tax
payers o f the county, and we hereby 
pledge the National Greenback party 
to  reduce said expenses at least forty 
per cent.

Resolved, That we are opposed to 
court-house rings and political jobbery 
o f  all kinds, and w e cordially invite all 
good citizens who agree with us, irre
spective of former party affiliations, to 
unite with us in freeing our county 
from everything o f that nature.

Resolved, That it is with regret that 
we do not find a resolution in the State 
platform denouncing one o f the worst 
forms o f monopoly in that the protect
ive tariff system is building up eastern 
monopolies at the expense of the western 
farmers, and we hereby demand that 
all tariffs be levied for revenue only, 
and that we pledge our support only to 
anti-protectionists for legislative and 
national offices.

Chairman then announced that we 
would proceed to an Informal ballot for 
representative. The ballot resulted as 
follows: Ilays la, Drinkwater 10, 
Campbell 6, Snyder 4. The convention 
then proceeded to a formal ballot which 
resulted in the nomination o f G. IV. 
Hays. On motion the nomination was 
made unamimous. The office o f Probate 
Judge was next in order, and an in
formal ballot resulted as follows. C. 
G. Allen  9, Snyder 8, J. K . Warren 20, 
after a short discussion Mr. J. K . 
Warren was nominated by acclamation. 
Several names were then placed before 
the convention for the office of clerk of 
the district court, and after an Informal 
ballot, W. I I .  Moore was nominated by 
acclamation. The name of I. C. Warren 
was then placed in nominee for 
county Supertendentof Public Instruct
ion by acclamation. Mr. Dennis Mad
den was then made the nomination for 
County Attorney, and accepted in a 
neat and eloquent speech. I I .  N . Sim
mons was then placed in nomination 
for Commissioner for the 2nd district, 
when the convention adjourned sine 
die. G. W. H a t e s , Chairman.
R. M. W a t s o n , )
1. C. W arren , { Secretaries.

PUBLIC SALE
—  or —

112 HEAD OF CATTLE

—  AND —

S O M E  H O R S E S ,

M ONDAY, SEPTEMBER I I T i l ,  1882.

On the above itemed day I will sell at public 
Mle et my piece, on the Cottonwood river, five 
•  dies above Elmdale. Chase county, Kansas, 
tied three miles east of Crawford.ville. on Hie 
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe railroad. II* 
bead of cattle, to wit: 50 head of No 1 graded 
stock eowa, 8) bead of No 1 graded 2-' nar-old 
be fers, 30head of No. 1 yearling steers anti 
lici lore, 2 thorough -bred hull*; also one a an 
cf work horses and one .pan of work tpares; 
the » tie to commence at 10 o'clock, a 13 

l M t « c  Cast
V hi> w ill be a splendid opportunHV to m o m *  

line graded sleek cows. Mat (tahhvtd to  taken 
advantage et. S, U  HUI.MES,

IV, 1. su ite , a b &Ussssk eugie rt

L O C A L  N H O N T  ( T O R N .

Cloudy all this week.
Subscribe for the Cqcrant.

Mr. D. H. Higgins was in town, 
last week.

Hon. J. W. McWilliams was in 
Topeka, last week.

Mr. D. G. Wait, of Emporia.was 
id  town, this weeic.

The public sohool will be re
opened, next Monday.

A  fire company should be organ
ized at once in this city.

The Independent wants more 
churches in Strong City.

Fine fall weather; but a fine fall 
of rain would be preferable.

Mr. T. O. Kelley went to Empo- 
na, Saturday, and returned, Mon
day.

Candidates, bring in your five 
dollars and make your announce
ments.

Mr. J. W. Davis, of New York ’ 
has our thanks for late New York 
papers.

There is a good deal ot sickness 
hereabouts just now, ranging from 
colds to severe fevers.

Mr. Wm. Pratt, of Worcester’ 
Mass., is visiting his brother, Mr. 
Edwin Pratt, o f this city.

The Palmer Brothers, o f Osage 
City, have bought the Cornell and 
Truax farms on South Fork, includ
ing the crops in the field.

Railroad fare to the State Fair 
at Topeka, September 11 to 16, 
will be only one cent a mile,

A  daughter o f Mr. Kelley, at 
Strong City, who has been suffer
ing with fever, is recovering.

Mrs. M. H. Pennell has moved 
her millinery store into the J. N 
Nye store room on Broadway.

Mrs. J. T. Dickeson and her 
children, of Strong City, have re
turned from their visit to Iowa.

Mrs. Capt. Roberts, of South 
Fork, and her little daughter haye 
gone on a visit to Boston, Mass.

Mr. R. W. Winohell, of Saftord, 
has been appointed a clerk in the 
Navy Department, at Washington.

Mr. H. Hornberger, o f this city, 
has opened in Strong City a branch 
establishment o f his furniture busi
ness.

Died, in Strong City, on Thurs
day, August 31, 1882, the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kellebaugh.

Mr. B. F. Talkington, having 
sold his farm and corn crop, in
tends moving to the south or east 
part of the State.

Miss Wills Meek gave a very 
pleasant tea party at the Rev. Tohn 
Taylor’s, last Monday night, to her 
Sunday School class.

Mr. A. P. Bond, o f South Fork, 
was thrown from his horse, at his 
home, on Tuesday of last week, and 
had his left arm broken at the 
wrist.

I f  you do not want to pay $2 a 
year for this paper, you should not 
wait so long to pay yonr subscrip 
tion. Read our terms in the first 
column.

Chase county’s proportion of the 
State semi annual school fund 
amounts to $846, and the County 
Superintendent has made a divis
ion o f the same.

I f  you want your friends back 
East to know o f the progress o f the 
county in which you live, send 
them this paper. It  is better 
than many letters.

Some two weeks ago, Mr. H. A 
Chamberlain cut himself on the left 
arm with a section of a mowing ma 
chine sickle, and he is now coffering 
with a very tore srm.

Died, in Strong City, on Mon 
day, August 28, 1882, of typhus 
fever, Mary Ellen Belton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Belton 
aged 6 years, 10 months and 8 
days.

Last Monday morning some ot 
the boys ot this city set fire to the 
prairie, south of town, to burn out 
a bumble-bee’s nest, and u  a r t  
suit Mr. Dwight Chaples had a 
stack of hay burned up.

The man by the name o f Jacob 
Daub, who was recently murdered 
at Denver, Colorado, for bis money, 
and who, like the Daubs ot this 
county, was trorn Erie, F a , was 
not related to three Daubs.

Mr. J is. Vac Vechten caught a 
bull make on hit pitc< on Buck 
creek, last Thursday, measuring 
over five test in length, which be

has turned over to Mr. J. S. Ship- 
man for exhibition at our coming 
county lair.

I f  the Democracy of Kansas ex
pect to ever triumph in Una Statu, 
they must show their faith by their 
work; therefore, every Democrat in 
this county Bhould be in attendance 
at the convention in this city, next 
Saturday, September 9.

On Tuesday evening, August 29, 
Strong City Lodge No. 110 A. O. 
U. W. ot Kansas, was instituted in 
Strong City by the Grand Master 
Workman of Kansas, William R. 
Sheen, of Lawrenco, with some 
thirty applicants on the charter pe
tition.

About 9 o’clock, Monday morn
ing, while hoisting a rock at Bins- 
lie’s quarry, at Strong City, and 
just as the rock loft the ground it 
swung against Mr. Wm. G. Emslie, 
knocking him down, and inflicting 
very severe injuries in the lower 
part of the body and fracturing the 
pelvis.

An examination of applicants for 
third-grado, teachers' certificates 
will be held in the school-house in 
Cottonwood Falls, September 16th, 
beginning at 8 o’clock, a. m. I f  a 
sufficient number of certificates are 
issued at this examinations to fill 
the schools of the county, no other 
examination will be hold before 
January, 1873.

Ma ry  E. H unt, Co. Supt.
County Attorney T. H. Gris

ham went to Topeka on Monday 
last to make arrangements for the 
entertainment of the Grand Arm y 
of the Republic, and roturned from 
there, Tuesday; and he says that 
all Chase county men will be pro* 
vided for, and for them, as fast as 
they arrive in Topoka, to call on 
him at the Quarter Master's Head
quarters, on the campground. Mr. 
Grisham is Acting Quarter Master 
ot the Post at Cottonwood Fails; 
and he will see that all the Chase 
county “ hoys” are provided for.

The’preliminary examination Oj- 
Mr. Charles A. Sayer, for the kill, 
mg of Mr. Anthonese Perault, an 
account of which we published at 
the time of the killing, took placet 
last Thursday, August 31, 1SS2, b6 
fore Philip Hinkle, Esq., justice of 
the Peace, at Florence, and result
ed in the complete vindication ot 
Mr. Sayre. A  vory large number 
•f the leading citiz-ns of the neigh
borhood were examined; and their 
testimony was to tho one effect, 
that Porauit was a terrible desper
ado, that Sayro was of good char
acter, a peaceable and quiet man, 
and that he was clearly justified in 
shooting Perault.

Last Thursday morning, after 
delivering some freight at Mr. S. D. 
Breese’s, Mr. Geo. George left his 
team standing at the rear of that 
store, with the lines'tied to the 
wagon scat. Tho horses started to 
walk away, and pullod the seat 
over on themsolvo*, which fright
ened them, and they began to run 
at a furious rate; when Mr. George 
ran in front of them, grabbing one 
of them by the line, and was 
knocked down and run over, re
ceiving very Bevere, but not fata! 
bodily injuries, from Which he is 
now improving. To the credit of 
Mr. Isaac Matthews, of Strong 
City, who is also a freight carrier, 
be it said he attended to Mr. G.'s 
team and finished delivering his 
goods, remarking that he was only 
doing as he would like to be done 
by under similar circumstances.

HEADQUARTERS OF THE G.A.R.
Mr. Editor: Allow me to say to 

all the old soldiers and sailors o f 
Chase county that we have formed 
a military organization for the pur
pose of attending tho socond Grand 
Ro-union, at Topeka, Sept. 11 16; 
and we cordially invite all soldiers 
and sailors to join with us tn this 
organization. I t  is expected o f all 
who do anile with us, for the time 
being to put themselves under inil- 
tary discipline. This must be done 
in order that we may notbo behind 
Other counties ot the State in sol- 
dier-like deportment.

H. N. Simmons has been ap
pointed 1st Lieutenant, and W. G. 
Fatten as 2d Lieut., who will be 
obeyed and respected a* such. 
Hoping to hove your full and (roe 
support and co operation, I  am, 

Yours, truly,
C. C. W i i it s o n , Com.

It is proposed to leave boro 93 
the night tf.iin of September

COUNTY SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CONVENTION.

The County Sunday School con
vention is called to moot at the M. 
E. church, of Cottonwood Fails, on 
September 9 and io, 1S82 Nor
mal work on Saturday. Model 
Sunday school, Sunday morning, 
followed by a sermon to the chil
dren. A  mass temperance meeting, 
Sunday evening. A ll oi tho Sun- 
duy schools in the county ate 
a-ked to have as large a represen a 
tion us possible present. Let all 
of the Sunday school worders in 
the county bo present.

A. M a x e y ,

Chuii man ot Ass iciation
| The programme was brought in

too lata for publication.—-Ed ]
--------------—

WANTED!
100,000 bushels of oat*, 100,000 

bushels o f corn, 100,000 pound" <d 
old iron, 100,000 pounds of rags, 
for which the highest mtuket prior- 
will bo paid in cash or good* ut 1). 
C. Webb’s maminouth store, Strong 
City. I keop a complete stock of 
dry goods, clothing, bo d-, shoes, 
lints and caps; the largest and b.-t 
stock ever brought to Chase court 
ty. A ll kinds ot country produce 
wanted. D. C. W rbb.

NOTICE.
Bids for keeping refreshment 

stands on the Fair Grounds during 
the holding of the Chase County 
Fair will be received, three stands 
to be let, and the highest bidder to 
have first choice of stands, and the 
next highest to have second choice 
The committee to attend to this are 
J. S. Shipman, H. F. Brockett and 
C. W. Jones, to any one of whom 
bids can be handed. augt7

A CO U CH .C O LD  OR SORE THROAT
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re
sults an INCUBABL* LUNO DlRKARM OK
Co n s u m p t io n . Br o w n ’s Br o n c h ia l  
T ro c h xs  do not disorder the stomach 
like cough sy rup9 and baliams. but act dt 
rectly on the inflamed parts, allaying irri
tation, give re lief tn As th m a  Br o n c h i
t is , Cough s , C a t a a u u , and the T h r o a t  
T ro u h lbs  which Sin g r r s  a n d  P u b l ic  
8 rba k krs  are subject to . For thirty y car* 
It own’ s Bronchial Troches have been reo- 
omraended by physician*, and have al
ways given pertect satisfaction. Having 
tested by wide and constant use for nearly 
an entire veneratian, they have attained 
well merited rank among the few  sreple 
remedies o f the ago Sold at ‘25 cents •» box 
everywhere. ______________  Iel0-lyr

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

C O A L , at l ’ ote Ivuhi’s.
ice cream at J. N. N ye ’e.
Subscribe for tho Co u k a n t .
Try tho golden soap, at Webb’s.
Rooms for rent; apply’ to J. N. 

Nye. apaotf
House to rent; enquire at this of- 

fico. m y ii-tf
Buy your goods oi men who ad

vertise.
Great bargains just now at J. W. 

Ferry’s.
Go to J. S. Doolittle & Son’s for 

bargains.
Best quality of work at the City 

Pait.t Shop.
Stop at Webb's, at Strong City, 

for bargains.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. jy6-tf
Breakfast bacon at Breese’s new 

grocery store.
For cheap goods go to Webb’s ot 

Strong City.
Get your lumber wagons painted 

at the City Paint Shop
Fresh roils and fresh bread ev

ery day at J. N. Nye’s.
A desirable residence tor rale. 

Enquire of C. C. Whitson. fj  it
The best and ohoapest soap in 

the market, at D. C. Webb's.
A ll work guaranteed as repre 

sented at the City Paint Shop.

Splendid line o f fischus, laces 
‘ribbons, etc., at D. C. Webb’s.

The cheapest soap in the mar
ket, at Webb’s, in Strong City.

Queensware and glass ware at 
the new stand e f Breeae, the gro
cer.

Every box of the genuine Golden 
soap has the name ot D. C. Wabb
on it.

A  second-hand cooking stove for 
sale at the “ Famous”  store of J.W. 
Ferry.

A  second hand buggy tongue for 
sale at the “Famous” store of J.W . 
Ferry.

Mr. Wm Giese has his new strep 
completed, and is now ready to do 
all kinds o f blacksmitbing.

Remember, all the genuine Gold
en soap has the name of D. C. 
Webb stamped on each bar.

Mason’ s and standard fruit jars 
at J. W. Ferry's “ Famous” store, 
cheaper than anywhere else.

Go to Strong City and see D. O. 
Webb’s mammouth store, the big
gest thing in Chase county.

Remember that tho highest mar
ket price is paid for produce at the 
now store of Breese, the grocer.

D. C. Webb, at Strong City, bar 
a mainmouih store, nfammouth 
rtookaod mammouth baiguins.

O. C. Pratt, on South Fork, 
ha* 200 head ot sheep for sale, also 
a few head o f good 3 year-old 
steers, j y i3  t»

Dr. Fisk is determined to clean 
up. Hu received for D. C.Webo’s 
store, one day last week, 24 boxes 
of soap.

D. U, Webb will goto New York, 
this week, to purchase an immense 
slock of goods for his store at 
Strong City.

Webb has tho largest stock of 
dry goods, groceries, clothing, 
boots and shoes to stlect from in 
Chase county.

Dr. W. P. Pugh will continue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Insure your houses, barns and 
live stock with J. W. McWilliams, 
aganat cyclones, tornadoes and 
wind storms, at once. apz7 tf "

Mr. P. Spreitzer has opened a 
bakery in Mr. J. N . Nye’s old 
stand. Ho is a good baker, and 
you should give him a call.

It must not bo forgotten that I).
C. Webb is a live merchant. You 
can get good goods at lower price* 
front him, than anywhere else in 
the State.

J. S. Doolittle Si Son are con
stantly adding to their already 
large stock of general merchandise; 
and they sell their goods as cheap 
as the cheapest.

D. C. Webb has the largest hou-r 
and the largest stock of goods in the 
county, and also lower prices than 
any other house in the county 
There is no bunkum about thi.->.

Wo buy our boots and shoos in 
large quantities and for spot cosh, 
which gives them to us at gret ly 
reduced prices; therefore, w do 
sell cheap. D. C. W ebb.

L. Martin Si Co., who buy their 
goods for ctsh, and who sell them 
for caab, can thu* afford to self at 
prices that defy competition. Gtvo 
them a call, and get their prices.

You never find any bunkum in
D. C. Webb’s advertisements lie  
shows you the goods that be ad
vert tees, and gives prices to suit 'he 
times. Call on him tor bargains.

J. W. Ferry has just received a 
very large stock of all kind of goods, 
and he is selling them at prices 
that astonish the natives; so give 
him a call, and get some ot his 
great bargains.

L. Martiu & Co., the cash mer
chants, who advertise tbeir goods 
over their counters, have on hand 
a very large stock of geneial mer
chandise, which they are selling at 
remarkably low prices.

Whoever has volume 2 of our 
“ Chitty’e Biackstone” will please 
to return it to this office. I t  has 
tho namo of Wm. Owens written 
in it. W e would also like tor who 
over has volumes 1, 2, 3 and S of 
our "English Literature” to return 
the same to us.

Lost, a two year-old mare colt, 
smalt for its ago but well built, 
heavy maiu and tail, black with 
white stripe in face from the top to 
the nose, with a little crook in cen
ter, little white on hind feet, stall 
halter on when it left home.

Martin U eintz, 
Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

J. W. Ferry ha* just received 
three car loads o f furniture, and a 
new supply o f hat*, caps, boots and 
shoes, as also a large stock of other 
goods. Mr. Ferry in always ready 
to supply any d mand of his cus
tomer*, and that is one of the rea 
soos why he does such a large 
amount ot business; and don't you 
forget it.

r n o G H . t u .u  e .

o f exercises of the Southern association 
o f Congregational churches at its 
meeting held at Cottonwood Falla on 
the 5th, (Sth, and 7 th,

TUESD AY.

7:B0 P. M.—Opening Sermon,
R ev . W. A. BWWpUTH.

WKPNKSPAY.
9:88 A. M.—Devotional Meeting-, led by

l i r . v .  W . I I .  F i s h e s . 

9:80 A. M.—Orgauizutnii and Miscellaneous Bus
iness.

10:30 a . a.—Sermon for Critiebm.
Kkv. James Cooper. 

11:13 A. XL—Essay—"The Nature and Ministry o f 
Good Angels.”  Kk v . E. R ichards. 

8:00P. M.—E<sfty—"Enthusiasm as a Motive
Power,”  Kkv. E. Clevelan d . 

3:96 p. M.—Reports o f Churches.
4:00 P. M.—Essay—Manner in the Pulpit,

Hev . C. H a r tle y . 
4:30 P. M.—Miscellaneous Business.
T:80 P. M.—Missionary Meeting, list by

Ke v . S. 11. Storks. 
TH U R SD AY .

9:08 A. m.—Devotional Exercises,
led by Key . CJ. W. A llbnhauoh . 

9:80 a . 5i.—Miscellaneous Business.
10:00 A. M.—Essay—“ How etui our Chnri'ht s 

help each other in Revival Work ?”  
Kkv . W. it. F isher . 

10:30 A. M.—Essay amt Dtseussiou—“ Fellowship 
Meetings.”  Kkv . A. H. Brundig e . 

2:00 p. M.—Reports o f Churches.
8:00 P. M.—Essay—“ How to bring Sunday School 

and Church nearer together,”
Rev, H. C. Scotpgrd . 

3:30 P.M.—Paper—“ Tbe Bible Class,”
Deacon B. P. Me r r ill . 

4:30 p. H.—Miscellaneous Business.
7:80 P. M.—Itedeilication.

MISCELLANEOUS.

l y c o i s r E Y -
7 and 8 Per C nt!

C A L L  ON

W. H. HGLS1IMCER.
fo25-t(

JO. OLLSNCER,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular m ention  given to all work 

In my line ot business, especially to ladle*’ 
shampooing and hair cutting. Cigars can 
na bou-'ht at this shop.

City, and get priceB on his golden 
soap by the box.

Glare ware, atone ware and 
qiieentiware at J. W . l 'e rry ’e 
“ Famous”  store.

Call and examine work at the 
City Faint Shop, south of the 
Hinckley House.

Don’ t forgot that you can always 
get frosli staple anil fancy groceries 
tit iireosp’a, the grocer.

VVebb's store, at Strong City, is 
| open, and they aro selling gOQdn at 
j !ni,Uftiu prices^ (or cash.

• ****-l. | N'-i goods ili \V-bo's stuck,
J. N. N ye ’e stand will be found ' but new goods, at now price*. Cull 

Id Strong Oity m Webb’a itore aud

THE CURRENCY QUESTION. 
Notwithstanding the fact that 

A  second-hand heating Move fcr thoMM<to ofonr pe0pie are worry- 
sale at tho “ Famous store of J .W . . „ ,
perry i mg themselves almost to death

Tbe Golden soap t* manufactured over vexed question, even to 
expressly forD.C. Webb, at Strong ‘ **■ * 1
City, Kansas.

Go to D, C. Webb’ s, in Strong

the extent ot neglecting their bu*i 
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are still 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard workiag. intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansas 
Valley, the Garden o f the We*>t, 
where the Atchixon, Topoka an# 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choioe of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
at almost their own puces. I f  you 
do not bolire « it writo to the an* 
dersigned, who will tell yon where 
you can gel R cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
expense, yon can sue for yourself 

j i\r\d bn Q O nvincocf

\V. f .  W i i l i f e ,  
G«n. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kaataa*

KENDALL’S M*A\ IN CUKE.
The most nuccea-ful renn-ilytver illecov- 

ered, a* it is certain In iih t llecm Hint dun 
not Uiis’ er. H e a p  P ro o f  Be l o w -

From tin fliieola Press, N.Y.
Oneonta, New York J .n .S , 1801, 

Early U .t -uuuuer \lwi.srs. B J Kendall 
4  Co., ot Knoebuiv Kails. V t . made a con
tract With the publisher* o f tho l ’ re«« for a 
half column advertisement lor one year, 
setting forth the rneiits oi Kendall’ * Spav
in Cure A t tbe mmp time ive secured 
from the tirm a quaiiiny ol books, entitled 
Ur Kendail’e I reatise ou tbe florae and 
hi* Diseases, which we are g iving to ad
vance paying subaerK ere to the Press, a* 
a premium.

About the time the advetisement ilrst ap
peared iu this paper Mr I* B  Sehernierhorn, 
who resides n> » r  co  tin  V, had a spavined 
horse; be read Ihe advertisement and con
cluded to test tho efficacy ot Ihe n e e d y ,  
a though his friends laughed at tils credu
lity; he bough1 a bottle ot Kci.tlalt’ s Spavin 
CU e and coinin'need u-ing It <n ihe hor.e 
in accordance with the directions, and he 
inlormeilus this w. ek that it i Iteo.tfd such 
a complete cure that on expe .t horseman 
who examined ’.he horse recently, cruld 
lind no trace ol the -pavln or tim pise* 
where b had b?i n located Mr Scheriner. 
h im  *>». since secti ed a copy ot K en t dl’s 
Treatise on Ihe liorse and his Diseases, 
which he pr’ z is  very h ghly and would bs 
loth to pan with at any price, provided ho 
co ld " not obtain another copy. So much 
for advertising reliable article*.

Read Ptoof of Wonderful Cnres
Fremont, Ohio, January 25, 1881.

D r B .1 K r n d a l l  is, c o  , Geuts: - I  think 
it mv nuty to render you my thanks tor 
benetlts aud proflts which I have derived 
from your Invaluable and far lamed Spav
in cure. M i coHstu and l had a valuable 
stallion, worth 94.000,which had a very bad 
spavin and was pronounced by four emi
nent veterinary surgeons, beyond any cure, 
and that the horse was done forever. As a 
last resort I  advised my cousin to try a bot
tle of Kendall's Spavin Cure. It  had the 
magical effect-; tbe third bottle cured tt,apd 
tbe horse Is as well as ever. D r  Dick, o f 
Edenburg.tbe eminent veterinary suigeon, 
was an uncle ot mine, and I take great In. 
terest fnasstsiing his profession.

Yours, truly.
Jam b s  A W il s o n , c iv il Eng.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
ON H U M A N  FLESH.

West Knosburg. V t.Keb 13th. 1881.
Dr B J Kendall At C-\ Gents;— Sever d 

months ago I  injured ray kneejoiot which 
caused an culurRfinecl i 0 grow the Mae o f 
a large walnut and caused me very severe 
pain all the time for tour or five weeks, 
when I began to n-e Kendall's spavin c  ire 
with tne must satisfactory resu ts. It  hna 
entirely removed ilia ft.latg-m ent and 
stopped tbe laraeuess ami pain. 1 have I it g 
known l to be excellent for horses, but 
oow  I know It to be tbe best liniment tor 
human flesh that 1 am acquainted With.

Your, truly,
1’  T  L.w rence.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
Is sure In its effects, mild in its action as it 
does not blister, yet It is penetrating ami 
powerful to reach every deep tented pstn 
or remove any bony growth or other en
largements, such as spavins, splints, curbs, 
calous, sprain*, swelling and any lameness 
sod enlargements ot tbe joints or limbs, or 
lor rheumatism In man and lor any purpose 
lor which a liniment is used for man or 
beast. It  Is now known to be the beer lin 
iment for man ever used, acting mild and 
yet eerlain in Its ctleel*.

Send address t >r Illustrated circular 
which we think gives positive prnol o l Us 
virtues. N i  remedy ha* ever met with 
such unqunlilied success lo our knowledge, 
lor beast as well a* man.

I’ tice 91 per bottle, or s ir  bottles for #5. 
All Druggists have it or can get tt for you, 
or ft w,ip be -< n* tp. gny, vJ/Heis 9ft r t t f t o
Vl l-rta by V 'e  piiip't luiiiTf, l l r  B J hnr dull 
*  On., Knosburg Falls, V t.

•SOLD B Y  A L L  DRUQQ18TH, 
u M I t



MINT
for human, fowl and animal flesh, was 

'firs t prepared and Introduced by Dr. 
Geo, w . Merchant, in Lock port, X. V., 
U. 8. A.t 1833, since which time it has 
steadily grown in public favor, and is 
now acknowledged and admitted by the 
trade to be the standard liniment o f the 
country. When we make this announce* 
merit we do so without fear o f contra
diction, notwithstanding- we are aware 
there arc many who me more or less 
prejudiced against proprietary reme- 

l\\iaies especially on account o f the many 
"hum bugs on the market; however, we 

are pleased to state that such prejudice does not 
exist against GAKGLING OIL. We do not claim 
wonders or miracles for our liniment, but we 

declaim it is without an equal. 
. . I t  is put up in bottles o f three 

sizes, and all wo ask is that 
[J you give it a fair t rial, remain- 
G he ring that the Oil put up with 

white wrapper (small) is for 
human and fowl flesh, and 
that with yellow wrapper 

(three sizes) for animal flesh. Try a bottle.
As these cuts ind cate, tho Oil* is used suc

cessfully for all dis uses of the human, fowl 
and animal Utah. Shake well before using.

Cannot  bo Disputed. 
One o f tho principal reasons ot 

* the wonderful success o f Met** 
Fchant's Gargling Oil is that it is 
manufactured strictly on honor. 

t Its proprietors do not, ns is the 
case with too many,after making 

lo r their medicine a name, diminish its cura
tive properties by using inferior compounds, 
but use thevery best goods to be bought in the 

market, regard less o f cost. For 
half a century Merchant’s Gar
gling Oil has been a synonym for 
noneaty, and will continue to be 

[so long as time endutes. For 
' sale by nil respectable dealers 

throughout the United States and other coun
tries.

Our testimonials date from 18311 
} to the present. Try Merchant's 
Gnrghnjr Oil Liniment for inter* 

m mil and external use. and tell your 
”1 neighbor what good it has done 

Don’t fail to follow directions. Keep the 
bottle well corked.

Bums aud
_______ __ Scalds,

Chilblains, Frost Bite*, 
Scratches or Grease, 
Chapped Hands, 
External Poisons,
Sand Cracks. Poll Evil, 
Galls o f all kinds, 
Swellings. Tumors, 
Flesh wounds, Sit fast. 
Ringbone, Foul Ulcers, 
Garget In Cows, Farcy, 
Cracked Teats.
Callous. Lameness, 
Horn Distemper. 
Crownscab. Quit tor. 
Abscess o f the Udder,

Sprains and Bruises,
Btrlnghalt, Wlndgalls, 
Foot liot in sheep. 
Foundered Feet.
Roup In Poultry,
Bore Nipples. Curb, 
Cracked Heels. Old Sore*,

a *** to  m e  p resu it . j  ry murviium a ,,
Garbling Oil Liniment for inter* rtoim . 

t !»■} and external .me. and tell your Tlie Lubette comity fair lakes i.laoe at <>»

wego, September 12th to loth, inclusive.
A  creamery, and possibly a glucose factory’, 

will soon be started by Winfield people.
There are about 10,003 colored voters in the 

State, as shown by the census of 1880.
The first castor beans taken to Cherry vale 

this season sold upon the streets for $2 per 
bushel.

Wm. Bordner, of Cowley eouuty, sold the 
first load o f new ripe field yellow dent corn, a 
few days since at fifty cents a bushel. lie  
husked out just one acre, an average of his 
field, and got sixty-seven bushels, yielding 
him $33.50 per acre. He has seventy acres of 
this field. Early planting is the secret o f his 
success.

The Pacific’Railroad will soon have 100,000 
bushels o f coal in stock at Parsons.

The salaries paid State officers are: Gover
nor, $3,000; Lieutenant-Governor, $0 per day 
during the session of the Legislature aud a 
per diem as a member of the State Board of 
Railroad Assessors; Secretary o f State, $2,000; 
Auditor, $2,030; Treasurer, $2,500; State Su
perintendent, $2,000; Attorney General, $L,- 
500; Judges o f the Supreme Court, $3,000.

Mr.Wcllhouse, of Leavenworth county, will 
tell 15,000 barrels o f apples from his orchard 
tli is year.

The residence of E. J. Humphreys, at Fair- 
mount, Leavcuworth county, was recently en
tered by burglars, who cut their way through 
the blinds and raised the window. Mrs. 
Humphrey and her little girl were chloro
formed, a lamp lit and the house thoroughly 
ransacked, trunks, drawers, etc., being opened 
in search o valuables. A gold watch and 

entire Western and Southern country to bear chain, valued at $150, were taken, and $57 in 
him testim oiy to the truth of the assertion money

Epizootic, Lame Back. 
Hemorrhoid* or Pile*. 
Toothache. Rheumatism, 
Spavin*. Sweeney,
Corns, Whitlow*,
Weakness o f the Joints, 
Contraction o f Muscle*. 
Cramp* Swelled la g*. 
Fistula. Mange, Thrush, 
Caked Brea us. Boils, Ac,

$1,000 IlFWAijtD for proof o f the existence 
"  o f a better liniment than *•Mer

chant’s Gargling Oil,”  or abetter 
worm medicine thanuMercbant’s 
WormTafclete.’ Manufactured by 
i M.G .O.Co.,Loekport,N. Y., U.fi. A.

JOHN HODGE, Sec’y.
DR. JOHN BULL’ S

Smith's Tonic S y n
FOR THE CURE OF

F E V E R  a n d  A G U E
Or CHILLS and FEVER.

The proprietor of this celebrated medio!oe 
justly claims for it a euperiorlty over a llren - 
edie3 rv .r  offe e i to the public for the SAF2, 
CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PERM ANENT cure 
of AgueaadFever,orChillsan-i Fever, wheth- 
tr  of short or longs:anilirg. He refers to the

KANSAS STATE NEW S.
M.. E. Milford sveut Into a Topeka drug 

•tore to get eome quinine, aud as the -clerk 
was not In be concluded to help ltimadf. He 
took a dose o f morphine instead o f quinine, 
but soon discovered liis mistake when an 
antidote was administered and no harm re
sulted, but his friends hud hard work keeping 
him awake until the streets oMhe drug lud 
worn ofT.

A  stock train o f the A. T. & 8. F. toad ran 
into a freight that was switching at Wakavusa 
Hill r. few days since, completely wrecking 
the engine and ditching several stock curs. 
The engineer and fireman saved themselves by 
jumping from the engine. The accident 
caused a delay of six hoars to the passenger 
trian going east.

Topeka is excitq,! over the desertion of an 
aged husband by a young wife. The husband 
is seventy, the wife twenty. She managed to 
get in her possession the family homo and 
notes for quite a sqm of money, and then left 
for parts unknown.

Gov. Robinson has written a letter to P. P. 
Elder accepting the nomination for Governor 
made by tlie late Greenback State Convention.

Tom N'orri^ now in jail at Leavenworth, 
upon a charge of enticing Annie Redding 
away from her home in Atchison and seducing 
her, is sain to be a brother of the notorious 
Bill Norris, tlie companion in crime of Polk 
Wells. Tom is reported to be a hard charac' 
ter.

The new Methodist Church in Kansas Cttv, 
Kansas, of which the corner stone was laid 
recently, Is to bea frame structure, 40x'3, and 
will cost, when completed and furnished, over 
15,0(10. In sedition to tins a parsonage will 
be built, costing $1,800.

Ottawa will soon have a new opera

TUE WAR IN EG IT T .

. testimony
that in no case whatever w ill it  fell to cure if 
the directions are strictly folio wed and carried 
oat. In a great many cases a single dole has 
been sufficient for a cure, and whole families 
have been cared hy a single battle, w ith a per
fect restoration of the general hea'th. I t  ie, 
however,prudent, aadinevery cave more cer
tain to cure, i f  its use is continued in smalltr 
doses for a week or two ifte r  the d'sea.e has 
been checked, more especially in difficult and 
long-standing cases. Usually this medicine 
w ill not require any aid to keep the bowels in 
good order. Should the patient, however, re
quire acathn-ticmedicine.sf>er having token 
three or four do*es of the Tonic, a sing e dose 
of BULL’S VEGETABLE F A M ILY  PILLS 
w ill ba sufficient.

The genuine SM ITH ’S TONIC SYRUP must 
have DB. JOHN BULL’S private stamp on each 
bottle DR. JOHN BULL only has the right to 
manufacture and sell the original JOFtN J. 
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, of Louisville, Ky. 
Examine well the label on each bottl*. I f  my 
private stamp is not on each bottlo do not 
purchase, or you w ill be deosived.

, D n .  J O H N  B U I j X j ,
Manufacturer and Vender o f

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROYER
The Popular Remedies o f the Day. 

Principal OBIee, 8S1 Main St.. 1.01 ISVILU1. KT.

M RS. L ID IA  L  P INKH AM , OF LYNN, M ASS.

A  N ight Engagem ent at Kassasstn.
London, August 20.

General Wolseley telegraphs from Isnmilla 
at 1:40 o’clock this morning as follows:

“ I  have just received news from the front 
that General Graham was heavily attacked last 
evening by a large force o f Egyptian*. Dritish 
cavalry l'r'oni Mahsam *h went to his assist
ance, and hu has had a brilliant success, tak
ing eleven guns. Only a few  British soldiers 
were killed, but over 100 were wounded. I uni 
just about to proceed to the front.”

An lsmailia dispatch of the 29th gives the 
following account o f the fighting:

When morning came great excitement pre
vailed in our camp at Kassassin in conse
quence o f the Egyptians showing themselves 
iu considerable force in various directions. 
General Graham presently sent Major Hart, 
with an escort o f mounted infantry under 
command o f Lieutenant Pigclt, t » ascertain 
the strength and exact position o f tho enemy. 
Major Hart proceeded in the direction o f Tel- 
el-Kcbir, and had gone forward two miles 
when the enemy o.ienod fire with two guns. 
Lieutenant Pigott dismounted his men uni re
turned the fife briskly, his men holding their 
ground well for some time, though eventually 
they wore obliged to retire upon out* camp. 
A t ten o’clock 4,003 Bedouins appeared on 
our right and front, extending two 
miles, but, on the guns opening fire 
on them, they retired. About throe o’clock 
their infantry advanced in open order upon 
our left, bringing up several guns, wh eh they 
placed at a short distances from i at h other, 
and presently showed several pieces o f  artil
lery on our right. Our guns opened lire and 
our men turned out to face the attack. 'lho 
fight now waxed warm, and during the whole 
afternoon the gallant little garrison made a 
good defense. Meanwhile the cavalry, which 
was live miles in our rear, had been twice sig
naled by Geneial Graham to support him, and 
had advanced almost to our pos.ton without 
feuooiintoring the enemy. By 7:80 p. m. tho 
whole force, consist ng o f the First and 
Second L ife  Guards, the Horse Guards, the 
Seventh Dragoons, pa t o f tho Fourth 
Dragoons, and the Nineteenth Hussars, with 
four guns, act out to succor tho troops 
at K assassin. The march had to be 
made very cautiously. The moon was rising, 
and showed the little army o f hoi semen to 
strange udvantagj as th y  parsed over the 
shining ground, the clanking o f their swords 
swelling musically through tho air. Colonel 
Stewart, who directed the course o f tho brig
ade, disposed o f his men so excellently that 
he was able to pilot them safely to the point ot 
contact without coming under iho fire of tho 
guns which were then pounding the Kassassin 
camp. He led the wuy along the ridge with 
the idea of outflanking the enemy and turning

v

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’8
VEG ETABLE COMPOUND.

I e a T o s it lr r ^ n r e

f.r.11 the.. F.InlVI C.npUlKl* «•><! We.kMMM
IO M .M M  t.snr b *.t fr im il. pupnl.tl.ii.

I t  will cur. entirely tli. wont form of Feimto Cora. 
pl»lut., .1! overtop t roubtos.lnltolnDiPtlon mid T fic r .  
t Ion, Fell Ins amt M.|>toc.in«nt*, end U »  cnne.ou.nS 
Rplntl W M kiiM i and Is pMtlcutoit/ .dnpt«t to tn . 
Cb.ng, o f 2-lfs.

I t  will dissolve nnd •Tprltiimer. from the ut.ro. In 
an e.r ly  at.ge of development. Th . tendeocy t ,  can- 
ettrone hamor.tti.reto clinched very epvedlly by It. nee.

It  remove, fnlntnese, flatulency, de.troy.all craving 
fo r ettmulento, end relieve, wenknv.e o f Hi. itom.ch. 
I t  curM Blosttos. tteed.clma. Ferrous Pro.tr.tlon, 
General D ty, Bleeplessnets D«p»'.eslon end Indi
gestion.

That feeling of tienrtng down, e.ustnf p.tn.wetrbt 
u ,  bncknebe, t. si trays permanently cured b y lu u ie .

I t  wilt nt a ll times and undor nit ctrcnmsteucM net lu 
harmony wltb the Uvrs that gnvern tbo feipnle system.

For tbs cor. e f Kidney Complaint, o f .ltber m i  this 
Compound 1s unsurp*med.

LYDIA « .  m i n t l P d  VEGETABLE CD*«
P O r X D i.  prepared nt SM nnd SX> tv ..tern Avenue, 
Lynn, Hue. Price tl. g l i  bottle, for |S. Sent bv m.si 
In tb . form of pills, alio I n th . form o f toirnree, on 
receipt e f price, t l  per box for eltbor. V n  Pink been 
freely»nsw«»n .11 letter, o f  tnqnlry. Bend for pemph- 
let. Addree. is  above. JtmUon (W i to jev .

Ko family should bo without I.YDI A E. PT NX rt A V S  
IJtnsn PIIXS. They care constipation, bt|iou"em, 
m d torpidity of the liver. »  cent. |i«r bon.

B f  Said bk a ll Dragglotn,

ty and $40 trortli o f jewelry. Ttte pocket" 
book anti jewel case, after belnsr emptied of 
their contents, were le ft u|km tlie front steps. 
Tin* burglars* also entered the house o f Mr. 
Slufjer and used chloroform there, searching' 
the House aud (retting $35.

An interesting case will lie tried in Leaven
worth In October. The facts are these: An 
English solftler married in England. A  ehil 1, a 
girl, w as borti, anti the soldier’s wife came to 
this country under the name o f Evans, bring
ing her ehild, I’iiuma. Her husliand followed 
her, ami enlisted in the army. Mrs. Evans 
was lor a long t in *  employed at Leavenworth. 
Her husband was a Protestant and she a 
Catholic. They became separated, lie going 
bra-k to England. There he found himself 
the (Missessor ot a large fortune. Before lie 
die f lie made a will, leaving It to  the child 
now six years old, the will stating that the 
child shall be his Iitir Ip case she is reared in 
the Protestant faith. The mother o f the child 
died in this country, anti, being a Catholic 
gave her child Jo the Orphan Asylum at 
Leaveuwortli. T l *  bisters refuse to give her 
up without due process of law, they feel
ing that the personal g ift o f the dead mother 
is more binding thnn the will.

PoeOofllree changer.--Established.—Earnest, 
Rooks county, John L. Brumes, postmaster; 
Hardilee. tontth county, Isaac N. Deppcn, 
postmasters Hillside, Phillips county, Titos. 
G. l.arklu, postmaster; Museum, Sheridan 
county, Geo. f?rat.t, (sistinaster; Perth, Sum
ner eouuty, J Cmlick F. Graves, postmaster. 
Discontinued.-v*clii]ila, Bartmur county; 
Boyer, Rawles cogtnty; Bray, Sherman county; 
Mount Ko.V, Broahi county.

Theatlieletleyoilng men who expect to par
ticipate in the Keg itta at Lawrence during the 
fair, are puttiug on their war paint and em
barking for the scene o f trouble.

Adam Brenner, of Doniphan county, while 
going home one nighb last week, on horse
back, was suddenly confronted by a inau who 
fired a shot at him whltti whistled uncomfort
ably near his body . No cause Is given for the 
attempted assassination.

Tie* Topeka Op-rii House Company lias 1 
brought suit lo forever enjoin l.e-fn  M. 
Crawford, proprietor o f unntber opera house, | 
from using the name “  To|>ek»< t|s ra House.”  ,

Over oue hundred aud twenty-live laud 
buyers passed down the Ft. Scott vk Gulf Road 

I one day last week.
Tlie premium list o f the Bourbon County 

i Fair Is now out. Tin* fair will be held October 
I fid, 4th, 5tb nnd lit It, and promises to be a 
1 grand success.

A Meunonlte funner, going, home vvif.b the 
] price o f  his wheat, was robbed on the high 
; way near McPherson, by two mounted mon, o f 
LIU). This is tho third case in a week in that 

I neighborhood
It is stated that Jim Chatham, a former welt'

1 known Kansas journalist, fought a proles 
! sfonal pugilist w ith hard gloves at Tombstone, 

Arizona, a few days ago.
The State Convention crop Is harvested.
Mr. Frank L. Webster Sod Wm. TTisehei 

have assumed control of tlie Lawrence Daily 
Journal■ They intend enlarging it to a six- 
column quarto aud add the full pi ess tele- 
grapj^i report.

The “ Sub”  y i  the Baxter Springs Xbtc* Just’ 
week, Said t '-The editot* is absent this week 
as a delegate to the State Democratic Con
vention. This wriU account forthe superiority 
o f the editorials aud the pungeuey and wit o f 
the locals. The tone of tlie paper ie also 
much Improved.”

A firm In Baxter Springs last, week shipped 
thirteen cam o f rattle to Kansas City, which 
sold for about $10,000.

A  young farmer named Ed. Fuller killed 
blmsclf In McPherson county lately by shoot- 
lug Die top o f Ids head oil.

his position. Colonel Bussed brought his men 
over four miles of heavy ground, so that by 
nine o’clock, when they si ently halted on the 
etav-llne, they' found themselves so close to t lie 
Egyptians that I lie shells went overtheirbeatls 
in quick succession, landing nearly half 
a mile in their rear. From the p tsition 
the cavalry had now gained they could seo the 
enemy close on the horizon iu very iargo num
bers, whereupon Colonel Kusscll dismounted 
his eavauy and ordered them to open a sharp 
musketry fire, but they found that the onemy 
was eh ser than they bad anticipated. Then 
Major-General Lowe dash 'd u,td gave the 
words of command to “ Mount,*" “ Formin 
line,” and “ Charge.”  Scarcely had the words 
boon uttered when the Houaebold Cavalry amt 
drag tons rapidly obeyed the order, nnd with 
suppressed but ominous murmurs swept on to 
meet the Toe with drawn sabers and stem de
termination. In u very few  moments the 
horsemen bad charged the enemy with great 
bravery, and our guns hiving by this time 
ceased firing, mingled with the Egyptians and 

j cut them up seriously. A  general rout 
hereupon ensued, Arubi’e artillerymen 
gett.ng their guns away, while his 
infantry fell into a disordered mass upon 
tho batiks o f the canal. A  lew dashed into 
tbo water to savo themselves. It would bo 
difficult to Imagine a more complete success 
than was now seen. Tbo bravery o f the cav
alry In thus grandly charging u blind position, 
the strength of which It was Impossible to toll, 
rendered tho enemy' almost panic stricken, 
They fell hack rapidly, nor ts this to bo won
dered at when tho race between the various 
regiments o f English cavalry is considered, in 
which tho Seventh Dragoon Guards exerted 
themselves beyond description to be first, ply
ing their sabers with considerable alacrity.

In this way our position at Kassatsln was 
relieved. We now command the country lea 1 
tng toTel-el-Kcblr.

At out ten o’clock the cavalry came Inin

Awed by a Nume.
Last evening in u Union line car, com

ing down from the ball ground, there 
was quite an amusing incident. A big
man, while disscussing the merits of the 
game, stepped upon another’s U*es and 
hurt them vervhadly. The injured man 

I was redheaded, anduf an ugly disposition,
I evidently, and he got as mad as a wet 
| hen in about an eighth of n second.

“ You mist>ruble cur,”  he exclaimed; 
“ do you come from Northern Indiana, 
that you’ve got feet that want to take up 
a whole horse car?”

The oftending man, not noticing the 
tsavageness of the query, replied: “ I beg 
your pardon, sir; my stepping upon yuur 
toes was wholly accidental. I  hope you 
art* not seriously hurt.”

“ Hurt!”  growled the red-headed man, 
who seemed to rather want to fight, “ do 
you think it would hurt vou to have your 
toes ground hy a No. 14. You ought to 
go out ilt a ten-acre lot by yourself nnd 
practice bundling those feet.”

The crowd laughed tit this remark. 
Still the reviled man did not get angry, 
lie  said: “ Very likely you are right. 
I ’ ve thought of doing it. You must 
pardon my awkwardness, but I assure 
you it was unintentional.”

“ I  don’t know whether I ’ll pardon you 
or break your head on tho pavement,”  
said the red-headed man. “ I sup]K>se, 
though, seeing you’ve begged so hard, 
I’ll have to let you off.”

The two sat down side by side, and 
gradually dropped into conversation, 
though the red-headed man was still 
grouty. Finally he asked the tiiiltl- 
muiinered man who he was. Quietly 
and modestly tlie latter replied:

“ I ’m called Tug Wilson.”
The look of horror that came over the 

lace of the red-headed man as he realized 
how recklessly he lmd behaved and how 
near he had probably come to getting a 
frightful beating, was a sight to sec. His 
eyes hung out and his jaw dropped, he 
was so soared. He at first appeared dis
posed to apologize, but couldn’t quite see 
his way clear to do it. Hehitched about 
nervously for a minute, and then made a 
holt out of the ear. The passengers 
shouted.

Then the mild-mannered mail said: 
“ Ladies and gentlemen, I am not Tug 
Wilson, but i thought that was the best 
way to revenge myself on that black
guard.”  — Pit Hade!] >hia AVtr.t-

T in *  8 f .  L o u in  Fu ll*.
Tlio announcement of the Twentv-^ecoml 

j Annual Fair, which will be found in our ad
vertising columns, promises, under the able 
management of its President, C h a k i .e s  
Gk e e n , to outstrip even its famous tfather- 
iiitfs o f former years. Never in its history 
lias it done so much to please its visitors. 
In premiums it excels any exhibition in the 
country. There are no such grounds else
where; its amphitheatre seats alone 20.000, 
aud when filled with people is a sight which 
would have delighted the Homans. Tlie roads 
have been drained and graveled, doing1 away 
with the mud so troublesome informer years; 
the zoological department has been largely 
increased. The display o f our mere haute and 
manufacturers, and the exhibition o f fine 
horses and stock will be the largest ever 
known. The city was never m> able to accom
modate a crowd,‘ owing to the large increase 
of hotels. A  new street railway has been 
built which runs through to the grounds. 
And, last, but not least, the Veiled Prophets 
procession and giaud illumination by our 
merchants will make the Fair Week one long 
t® be remembered by those who come.

-------------------- — • -------- :— :— —

U n r iv a le d
As being a certain cure for the worst forms of 
dyspepsia, indigestion, constipation, impurity 
of blood, torpid liver, disordered kidneys, etc., 
and as a medicine for eradicating every species 
of humor, from an ordinary pimple to tho 
worst ulcer, B u r d o c k  B l o o d  B it t e r s  stand 
unrivaled. Price, $1.

I t Is always agreeable after you’ ve told a 
funny yarn to have s anebody in the crowd 
remark that lie always like 1 that story.— 
Boston l*ost.

Nutritious Food.
The pleasure of living is increased by a ju

dicious selection of nutritious food. Tne true
epicurean will avoid u diet not pleasing to his 
palate aud sitisfaetory to ids stomach. An 
invalid guilering from dyspepsia who finds this 
or that gives him greater or less stomachic 
suffering, heartburn, etc., should choose the 
Ones less aggravating to his feelings. The 
writer cured himself of dyspepsia by a diet 
consisting principally of soft boiled eggs, 
toast, beef steak cooked rare, baked potatoes 
aud warm new milk, using as a tonic Dr. Guy- 
sott’ s Yellow Dock and BartapariUt, a medi
cine highly recommended as strengthening to 
the digestive organs.—Times Cori'esponUcnt.

P e r s o n a l I
T h e  V o l t a ic  B e l t  C o ., Marshall, M ich ., will 

lend Dr. Dye’ s Celebrated Electro-Voltaic 
8elts and Electric Appliances on trial for 

high -nlritM nvnr thoir o .hi0,*am«nt I thirty days to  men (young or old) who are af-
m w /w i  ,1 hlLVernonr- I flirted with nervous debility, lost vita Ity and
' any were missing in the darkness, but they | kindred troubles, guaranteeing speedy and

In  response to an inquiry for court-plaster 
the other day a Detroit druggist handed out a 
piece about six inches square and asked the 
toy if he thought that would do. “ 1 dunno,”  
was the doubtful reply. “ Who Is it fo r i”  
“ For father.”  “ Didn’ t he say how l.rge  a 
piece?”  “ No; but I know that isn’ t half 
large enough. Ma hit him with the whole 
side of the washboard at once, and that won’t 
begin to cover the clip l19—Detroit Free Frees. 

—:---------
Mrs. Maria L. W inton, of Batavia, O.,

writes: “ I  believe 1 suffere 1 more from dys
pepsia than any woman living. It just seemed 
that no kind of food would rest on iny stom
ach. My habits were very irregular and my 
generally health consequently broke down. 
Several medicines I tried relieved tne at first 
but 1 soon got worse again. 1 was recom
mended to give Dr. Ouysott’s Yellow Dock 
aud Farsapardla a trial. It has now been 
three mouths since I  quit taking it and I have 
not suffered any symptoms of dyspepsia since, 
aud my habits are” now very regular.”

V ery like it: Tutor—4* What, what Mum
bles? How do you translate semetipsuni?”  
Master Mumbles (with some slight hesita
tion )— “ Half tipsy, s ir !” —London Punch.

H A N LAN ’S HOME.
Htnlan, the champion oarsman o f  the world, was 

bom la Toronto, Cauada, and won hU ftr't amateur
race on Toronto Bay. Afterward* he inane Ida name 
famous by his great victory at the Centennial in 1870.

lneethenhc hnadefeated every oarsman o f promi
nence, not only In this country, hut from the antipode* 
o f Australia to the shore* o f Great Britain, and lw 
now patiently wait* forthe next man who is to attempt 
to make him lower his standard o f victory, which lias 
been *o long waving in triumph. Any one taking even 

cursory glance at Hanlau, aud who note* his clear, 
bright eye, his pure skin and well-knit frame, would 
be convinced that purity o f blood, and robust health 
were hi* birthright, hence, tho basis o f  hU »trengtl* 
and endurance. Purity of blood I* unquestionably the 
eat o f life and health, and to obtain it and keep It. 

nothing in the world can compare to  Burdock Blood 

Bitter*.

Mr. J. Marsh, Bank o f Toronto, Ont., write#: Bil
iousness and dyspepsia seem to have grown up with 
me, having hem a suff-rer fo r years, i have tried 
many remedies, but with no lasting result until 1 used 
your Burdoek Blood Bitters. They have been truly a 
blessing to me, and 1 cannot, speak too highly ot 
them.^

T H E  K A N S A S  CTTV E X P O S IT IO N -  
S E P T . A5111 to  30th, 1882.

THE WHOLE WORLD IS W AITING FOR THE
GRAND WESTERN EXHIBIT.

The wonderful strides we are making is 
sufficient evidence that tho interest of Kansas 
City and the entire West are identical and 
must stand or fall together: but a live, en
ergetic people know no such word as fail. 
For this the people o f Kansas City have in 
united effort put their shoulders to the wheel, 
and intend to continue booming our country 
if they have to stir up the w hole world in the 
attempt.

Thus far the evidence of a successful ex
hibit is remarkable, but we want something 
more this year. The time is opportune, and 
we want and must have an exhibit and attend
ance ten times greater than ever before.

People o f the West, remember that Kansas 
City is the great gate-way to the beautiful 
homes o f millions o f the most youthful, in
telligent and energetic jieople of this land, 
and always stands ready to aid you! There
fore send ill your stock and products for ex
hibition. Take your families and friends, aud 
mingle fo ra  day with tlie enterprising host 
who comprise and exist in this land of plenty.

'Beside the grand day and night exhibitions 
the programme each day will he full o f in
terest and amusement. Since the publication 
o f the premium list several novel features 
have been added, and many more will no 
doubt be arranged for, In order that this Ex
position may he the greatest attraction oi 
the season. Remember the date for Kansas 
City Exposition, September 25th to 30th, 1882. 
Address all communications to

THEO. 8. CASE, 
Secretary and General Manager.

will no doubt turn up in the morning.

I sm \ i l i a , August 30.
Tho official report of General Lowe regard

ing the action o f the cavalry at Kassassin con
firms the details air ndy printed. He says th it 
after the charge the ground was strewn with 
the bodies o f dead Egyptian infantry.

A e iirespondent describes the scene o f tho 
cavalry charge at Kassassin Lock as follows:
“ I  found two acre* thic kly strewn with corpses j Mass 
o f  the enemy. Some o f our cavalry were still 
Recking our deni and wounded. TwodeadLife 
Guardsmen were so mutilated that they were 
quite unrecognlaablc. Their laces were horri- j 
bly gashed. One o f the men had one hand j 
completely severed from the aim and tho ! 
other hand nearly so, and one of tho | 
eyes was scooped from the socket. The hands j 
o f  another body were just hanging to* the 
wrists by pieces o f tlesh ami some sinews. A 
wounded guardsman relates that, in the j 
charge, his horse was shot, and, in tailing, 
broke the rider’s thigh. While lying ou the 
fie ld he saw Egyptian s dd.ers ride by. He 
called for help, whereupon an Egyptian rode 
up and sabered the guardsman’s face from 
temple to chin. The man is now, however, 
doing well. Tho enemy’s loss must have been 
at least 40&.’’

It fins been learned from the piflonhrs that 
Aralii Pasha was present at the action Mon
day, but did not take command.

The troops which attache 1 our forces did not 
comer from* Kalr-el-Dw.ir. but from Tel-o!- 
Kebir. They were strengthened by tho First 
Regiment o f the Guards, consisting o f three 
strong battalions, from Cairo.

Our lior-oa suffered severely from bard 
work and heat. Calr> it entirely denuded ot 
troops.

M a h s a m e ii , August CO.
In the fight at Kassassin a majority o f the 

Egyptian Infantry fell on their faces to avoid 
being slashed by the Life-Guards’ swords.
Many thus escaped who would otherwise have 
been Rtrttok down. The eorpies o f the Egyp
tians were spread over a mite and a half of 
ground. Alt officer who was present says the 
cavalry charge was ordered for the purpose of 
saving the position, as the ammunition bat’ 
in tf short.

Communication has been established to Ma- 
butaby telegraph, an I theuce to the advancer 
front by helioscope.

A  correspondent who went over the ground 
to-day (Wednesday) gays: “ The scene was hor 
rible beyond description. The bodfe.i o f the 
Egyptian soldier* were hacked and slashed al
most out o f semblance to humanity by the 
long broadswords of the guards. One young 
officer still held an uullghted cigarette lu his 
•tiffeued fingers. Two of our guardsmen lie 
dead iua tent.at KaiSassiu mutilate! in such a 
manner as will bring everlasting infamy upon 
the Egyptian army. Th? work done by the 
Houschould troops demonstrate 1 once for all 
the fearful power o f these ponderous horse
men against undisciplined foot Foldiera or 
e\cn good troops when taken by surprise.
The guards burst like an avalanche on tho 
timid musketeers, some of whom fired after the 
troopers, who returned and snored them. Our 
men were much infuristo l by tho haraysinn 
attacks made upon them duiing the day,”

complete restoration of health and manly visor. 
Address a* above. N. B.—No risk is incurred, 
as thirty day’s trial la allowed.

------ ------ • ----- — —

Befoul an anplc become.) cider it must go 
the rounds of the press.

A m o n g  th e  most efficacious o f  remedial 
agents are the medical preparations from the 
laboratory of Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, Lynn,

Latin is a dead language, and that Is why 
doctors use it for writing out their prescrip
tions.—-V, O. Picayune.

----------------------------------------

I I©  S n llV i ’f r t  f o r  T l » i r t y - l l v ©  Y e a r * .
Gr!LFOitn, Ct ., May 15, 1808,

For thirty-five years 1 have been the victim 
o f that terrible disease, Dyspepsia; have con
sulted eminent physicians, and tried almost 
every feme ly. My family physician finally 
told me I could not be cured. The first dose 
o f Coe’ s Dyspepsia Cure helped ine,. and to
day I consider myself cured. Hint um ready to 
affirm that it is the most, valuable medicine 
ever placed before the public.

G. 1L ItifliiAkPsox. 
------------ • ------------

I t Is downright mo tii, the way we ssrvc om 
teeth. Tn ehild hood Wo cut them, and tti old 
aye drop them.

------------- • -------------
In i porta nt.

When you visit or leave New York City, save 
baggage and expressage and carriage hire, and 
stop at the Grand Union Hotel, nearly oppo
site the Grand Central Depot, 450 elegant 
rooms, single and in suits, fitted up at an ex
pense of oue million dollars. Rooms reduced 
to $1 and upward per day on European plan. 
Elevators. Restaurant supplied with the best 
Horse cars, stages aud elevated railroad to all 
depots.

Fome hotel clerk must have originated the 
expression: “ There is always room at the 
top.”—Boston Star.

---- ----i —# -----:---- —
A  Heavy .Swell.

Jacob II. Bloomer, Yirgille, N. Y., writesy 
“ T homas’ Eclectrio O il  cured a badly 
swollen neek'and sore throat in lortv-cight 
hours. My wife was also cu.ed of a lame foot 
iu twentydour hours.”

So they have got a corner on tan-bark, 
have they! Well, well; that accounts for 
the different flavor of boarding-home coffee 
of late. , _ — ,— — • ------------

T he Burr family have had a reunion in 
Maine, which reminds the NeW York Time* 
that the Burrs always stick together.

T he shrewd oh! man told his amiable little 
boy that it was better to waste other people’s 
time th:tn his own.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

KANSAS CITY,
CATTLE—Native Steel’s .......

Native Heifers......
Native flow s.........
Texas Steers.........

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.
Stockers....................

W H KAT-N o. 2......................
No. 3......................
No. 4......................

CORN—No. 2................ ..........
OATS—No. 2... .....................
R YE -N o. 2............................
F LOT' U—Ftu icy, per suck......
H A Y—Cap lots, bright............
BUTTER—Choice dairy .......
CHEESE—Kansas, new...... .
EGG.S—Choice........... .........
PORK—Hams.........................

Shoulders-..,.!... ....
Sides..........................

LARD— ..................................
Wi>OL— Missouri, unwashed.. 
POT ATI >ES—New, per bushel.

s t . iam ; is.
CATTLE—Native Steo

Sept., 
$2 K5
2 JO

3 40 
7 no 
t; so

4. 
ft*(f{:,
(h.
(&> 
(if..

. . (th

SO (Jft
?♦ m
ti7V*<?6
31 
54 

2 25 
fi 00 

10 
08 
15 
15' 
10 
13 
13 
18 
40

1882.
4 25 
3 25 
3 25 
3 80 
8 55 
8 00 

8&4j 
80'a 
71 
OH
:»54
55 

2 30 
0 50 

18 
(W 
10 
10!J 
11 
15 
14 
20 
50

W hat Adam aai !  on beholding the first sun
rise: “ Go West, my sun, go West.”

-------------------------------- —

K id a o y  D I s o a k c .
Patu. Irritation, Retention, Incontinence, 

Deposits, Gravel, <£c., cured by “ Buclmji bba.’ 
t l .  Fend for pamphlet. E. S. Wells, Jersey 
City, X. J.

P t  h e  Con L iveh  G i l , from  selected livers, 
on the sea shore, hy Caswell, nAznrd As Co. 
New York. Absolutely pure aud net, 1’a
tients who have once taken it prefer It to all 
others. Fbysieiaiw itei la v it  superior to all 
other oils. ' ______

Ch apped  haVds. hu e. pimples ami rousrh 
skin eured by usint Juniper Tar Soap, made 
by Caswell, flazard <fc Go., New York.

T he market Is flooded with worthless and 
vile compounds for the rejuvtnatlon of the 
hair, but Carbplbie, the pleat petroleum hair 
retiewer Suit drefsins:, as now Improved and 
iwrfeeted, stili takes the front rank as the 
best preparation ever offered to tlie public.

W isp’s Axle Grease willsuit you ;if it don't, 
get your money hack.

G e t  Lvon's Patent rieel Stiffeners for those 
new holts or shoos before you. run them over,

Use \Visc,’s Axle Urease.

F razer*Axt.s Grease continues to lead all 
competitors hy a big majority. A ll dealers.

ft no (a f, »n
Natlvut’ows.......... 3 50 m 4 U»>

HOGS— G,M«j to pboka*.......... 7 50 (m It 30
HHEKP—Falrto choice.......... 3 (H) (a. 4 50
FI.OGH—X XX  to choice....... 3 40 fa »  75
W HEAT—No.2 W inter.......... 07 fa 98

N o.;).................. 91 fa 92
COHN—No. 3 mixed............... 08 fa 08',
OATS—No. 2........................... 32
IIY E -N o . 2............................ 04 6514 

20 20POHK—.................................. 22 00 fa
t'OTTON—Middling................ 12 fa
TOBACCO—New ........... 4 40 (a 5 50

.Medium new leaf 7 00 fa 8 20
CHICAGO. 

CATTLE—Good shipping. ..
HOGP—Good to choice..........
SHEEP—Fair to choice..........
FLOCK—Common to choice
W H E A r-X o . ’J ied ..........

Xu. S........................
No. 3 bps iny.......

' COBN-No. 3.....................
1 OATH*—Xo. 2.....................

RYK-
POHK—New Mesa.................. 2! 70 fa 21 80

NEW YORK.
CATTLE—Ex portn.................. 12 on fa 12 50
HOGS— Gotm1 to choice.......... 8 00 (Tn 9 00
COTTON—Middling................ _ 121 fa 13
FL< in i-G o o d  to choice....... 5 25 (th 8 25
W HEAT—No. 2 red................ 1 10 (ft 1 10«4

No. 2 Spring .. .... ] 08 fa 1 09
CORN—Xo. 2 ......................... IH) fa 91
OATS—'W«it«rn mixotl.......... 43 u 40
VOUK—SttinffarU Mens.......... 22 00 fa 22 25

T ut the new brand, “ Spring Tohsceo.”
---- -----—•-*--;-------

W ise ’ s Axle Grease. UrS It.

( O S !,“ 'E S S
That terrible scourge 
fever nnd ague, and 
its congener, bilious 
remittent.besides af 
feet Ions o f the atom- 

’a» ti.liver and bowels, 
produced by miasma 
tic air and water, are 

• both eradicated and 
~ prevented by the use 
.t- o f Host otter's Stoni 

«< ii r> tti-Ts 
vegetable elixir. In’ 
domed by physicians, 
and more extensive
ly used ns a remedy 
for tin* above class of 
disorders, as wel) ns 
fur many ot hesa,than
auy inedicluc o f tbe 
ago. Tor sale by all 
DvjgfrtKth and Beal 
cr* generally.

STOMACH«lTTEfls
MAKE HENSLAY
An Engiusk Veterinary burgeon and Chemist, now 

travelingdn thu-eatiatry, says that of the Horne
and Cattle Powders solo here are worthless trash. He 
•ays th at She ridan ’* (Jpnditton Powd** rs are ftbsol titdy 
pure and immensely valuable. Nothing on earth will 
make hens lay like fcfiiendan’s Condition Powders. 
Dose, one tea*poonfdl to one pint food. Bold ©vary- 
where, or sent by r.iail for eight letter stamps. I. ». 
JOHNSON 4 GO.,Bostoo,Mass., formerly Bangor,Mo, 
rAftfiO^*’ Pb’BGATiY* PILL8 make now rick blood.

C. Blaekct Robinson, proprietor o f th L a n a i*  
JVenbytecian. Toronto, Out., writes: * y r  several 

at * I have suffered greatly from oft-recurring biliou* 
.ieadarht’K, i  used your Burdock Blood Bitters with 
the happiest result*, and 1 now feel myself better m 
health than for years past. 1 cheerfully ivcoguize the 
sterling character o f your preparation.

Sold hy all Druggist*.

T W E N T Y - S E C O N D

ST. LOUIS FAIR
O PEN S

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2,
AN D  CLOSES

Saturday, October 7 , 1882.

PREMIUMS, j :_  $50,000.
Th" Exh bltion o f llorsca, battle, Sheen, Swine,

Poultry, Agricultural Implcm nt*, Machinery and 
Mi chan leal Display*, Works o f Art and Textile Goods, 
will this year suiift'S anything before visited on this 
Continent. . , ,  , . * |

All th railroad* will carry passenger* and m igh t to 
the St. Louis Fair at largely reduced rates.

SALE OF TOOK will be made a sp eialty.
During the week o f the Fair the business p ut o f tlie 
ity will lie most beautifully illuminated with 50,090 

gas light*.
Letters directed to the Secretary will receive prompt

('llA M . O B IK 5 I, P rr**t. 
C i.O . K A L B ,  H e c 'y .

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 3,
Grand Night Parade of the^VeiledFrophpts

In abundance.—SH  M illion pounds 
Imported Iukt year.—Prices lower 
than ever.—Agent* wanted.—Don’t, 

^ _  waute time.—Send fo r circular.
10 lbs". G ood  It la rk  o r  M ix e d ,  lo r  ( 1 .  
1 0  l b s .  F in e  U l a o k  o r  M lx r d ,  f o r  * 3 .  
<o lb s . C h o ice  B lu vk  o r  M ix e d ,  f o r  *3 .  
Send fo r  pound sample, 17 c t,. extra fo r  postage. 
Tlien get up a club, choicest T i-i In tlie world.— 
Larjccsi varletf.—Pleaaea everybody—Oldest Tea 
House In America.—No cliroino.—No Humbug.— 
Straight business.—Value fo r  money. 
ltOB’ T H E L L S ,4 3 V e s e jS t . ,N .Y .,P.O.Box 13S7.

W HITNEY A  HOLBSES__

ROANS
E x c e l  A l l  O l h r r s  l a  l o n e  a n d  D a r t *  

b l t i t y .  N l c h o t l  fr l i  s t - t  la s E  H ep ss- 
t a l l i a .  t . a l a b l l « h r d  I K  l e a r s .

r f ic n v  u r m s .  n e w  n o l o  s t o i * * .  
Whitney & Holme* Organ Co., Quincy I ” .

W E L L  A U G ER S ,’ '
ROCK DRILLS

I A n d  tn e  I i e s t  XI a < i i i m e i : v  in  t l ie  I 
Worms tor |

| BORING and DRILLING WELLS by |
L H o n , or Staam Power t 
Ik oo i: Fane. Address 
’ LOOMIS & NYMAN. TIFFIN. OHIO3

TEAS!

M -E .\ T » t  A C J I .v r s i  A U F .N T S ! Wanted fo r  tht 
N’cw Book, “ Osar l  o s t E x p lo r e r s .”  A  fu ll and au
thentic account o f trie

J E A N N E T T E
B y  OCUrc-r N e w c o m b  nnd o th e r  s u r v iv o r * .

PnoTOGiurmo A D ^ T I  ^  100
PoKTKA ITS. f - a l t  v  I  ILLTTSTRATTOS*.

! « e t  th « ‘  t e x t ,  d o n ’ t b e  l iu m b u r i r e d  b y  i m itn  in a s .
E  X  P E D I T I O N

'JO c o p ie s  a  d.sjr so ld  »>y r a n v a o n m .  Hulld fo r
'•iitjular*.terms nnd agency.to Am erican  I'n iiiish in^  
‘  <11np.nn, llnrtforu, Hostou, Ohicago, or Cincinnati. 

IWMcntion this paper.

I —//V — 
DIAMETER 

^ / s r r  PEP HO'JR. 
wSEND FOR CM TffL OGUE

w.A. W. M O R G A N A  CO.
/A/QlANAPOLiS. INDIANA.

P A T  and B O tJ T T t
Union Soldiers

Reported on^ROLLS as
D E f l R R T R R S

A C T  O F  A V G U S T  7 th . 1 8 * 8 .  Apply to
ARREARS*:

A C T  O F  A U G U S T  7 t  . . .

MILO B. STEVENS & CO.
OFFICES: Le Droit Building. W a » binoton\ D C .;

Case Building, Clev ela n d , Oh io ; Abstract Bulbi ng, 
pETaoiT, M iou .; M tropolltan Block, Chicag o , I I I .

!-

PARSONS’ PURGATIVE PILLS
Blood, and will completely change tin* blood in the cu- 
tirc system in three months. Any person who will takt? 
1 pill each night from I  to 18 week* may be restored 
to sound health, if such a thing he possible. Sold ev
erywhere, or sent by mail for S letter stamps. I. b. 
Johnson 4 Co.. Boiton, Mass., formerly Bangor. Me.

THE POCKET MANUAL
Information in a nutshell. Just the thing that cvrry 
young lady and gentleman needs for reference. t)a 
receipt o f #1.00 I will send to you P H I 1 A T E  
T E k B N  nml complete Morocco I o j Ic pk e p a iu . 
20.000 nold in thr e month*. Posltlvtlr fill* a want 
supplied by no other book. Address C. 8CUMi.iDLI.fc 
Pubfishcr, Kansu* City, Mo.

SUPERIOR PORTRAITS
In India Ink. Water Colors or Crayon, o f various size*, 
from 8 bv lO  to8Ht>v3<P. made from Photos or Any 
Kind o f Picture. Beat Artists hi America 8n“ ciKl In 
ducements for Active and Reliable Agents, w riteW f 
New Catalogue. Amcftcau Portrait Co.. Auburn,N.Y.

i c  n n n  »■ s u i ’ f n t k r is  «"'*• out
1 5 ,U U U  r i l .n o f l le n 'l  k ln jtou f»w .,iiotboxw ilcat
belter titan ever. Frlee • «  Clrentsm “ V.-Jl f-L 
Agents. Address K. K o lU A B I lu . ,  NewOSIord, Is .

AND  NOT 
J-J W E A R  OUT.

AKCV " / [ f \  THAT
V/! LL WINH V I  /  ANY WAt Lr,_K_ ,  , ,  r „ ,  EA < ' »  .  •

O A T  T l tiv WateUrnakerK. llylrultl, Clreular,
o U L O l - R E E .  J. S. BIRCH A CO., »8D ey8 t., N.Y.

A f i U Y T S *  uwiTKiisiL com nrriifToii
V * C liX  1  C5 J ive, SA. Kelatl, 12. Sample, pro_ _ . , an a..l_ _.1. __<__ ...il.ui.1 n«> I.'mriX.paid.$2. Only cash ordart noticed,’  ICxpre 

ter money. J. 8. DILLON. Box 2476, Ht. I
tress or Itegls 
',ouis. Mo.

\O K X T H  W A N T E D  for the Best and Fastcst-
ri Ding Pictorial Hooka and Bibles. Prices reduced 

33 per cent. NATIONAL PlBLlSHtNO Co , St- Louis,iMo.

, W oe  <t Watxe s^ntc.o.D. Anywhere. Whole- 
sale k  Ketnil. n iC H la l fret, fieods guarao-
teed. B.O.s ihrhl . 157 Wab*sh-av..Chic*».

Best work In th« TT. 8. Tor the money.
Enterprise Carriage Co., Cin’ti. Q. 

'erritory Given. Catalogue FREE,

HAIR
BUGGIES! 
$47 A MONTH and board tn your county. Men 

or Ladles. Pleasuut Business. Addrea* 
P W Z ibolkk ACo.aBo* 94.Chicago,I1L

ri )  'rients touyn 3 Lovely Ad. Cards a  N one 
Q  Such Cook Buok. G e o . C. H a n f o r d , S y racu se,N .Y -

A Orchestra Muslc. Catstogues free. Thompson 
A  Odell. ID  T r e m o n tS t- .  B o tA on .M aas ,BAND

E D U C A T IO N A L .

JOHNSON'S COM'L C O L L E G E ,,!” ^, Z
Snec'mpnsof Penman shin and Circulare, IVee.

BR T A 7 J T  A  K T R A T T O J f  B u t f n e s a  a n d  T e l e g r a p h
C o lleg e , St. Lou is. M o., q u a lif ie s  you n g  m en  

tor positions. 000 students last season, send for circuitr.

A; N. K.—lL 104 89<P
When writing t# advertisers pl-ue state 

that 70a law their advertisement la thii 
n*sw,


